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Majorities Were Overwhelmingly Along Party
Lines *

Vote Was 333 to 70 or 64 
More Than Was 

Necessary

Band of Men Force W ay  
Into Home and Shoot 

Down Family

( l ) r  The Aaaoelntrd PrewO
WASHINGTON, March 24.— A long succession af proposed 

amendments and reservations to the four-power Pacific treaty 
were vpted down ono after another by the senate today ns it np- 
pronched the final roll call on ratification. For the most part the 
majorities were overwhelming and virtually, coincident with purty 
lines. Only handful of Democrats stood with their lender, Senator 
Underwood against the effort to qualify the ratification o f the res-

S A L O O N  KEEPER
AND OBTAINED EVIDENCE ON 

MIAMI BANKER—MAY BE 
THROWN OUT

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE AND 
OTHER BUILDINGS ARE 

TOTAL LOSS

olution and only a little group of irreconcilables opposed the Re
publican leadership of Senator Lodge to vote with reservationist. 
The voting proceeded without debate under the unanimous consent 
ngreemept which cut o ff discussion with adjournment of the sen
ate last night. „ .

BOTH IN DEBATE AND FINAL 
ROLL CALL—248 REPUBLICANS 

AND 90 DEMOCRATS FOR IT.

WAS REPRISAL FOR SHOOTING 
OF SEVERAL CONBTABLE8 
YESTERDAY IS THOUGHT

( l l r  The Associated Press)
ARCADIA, Mnrch 24.— Second fire 

in two days hero today. Starting in 
nn old frumo structuro on DeSbto ave
nue flames spread to the Chamber o ' 
Commerce building und the Sewnrd & 
Company warehouse. The frame 
structure was destroyed, others dam
aged. The total loss is about $10,000.

(llr The Associated Prcsa)
‘ BELFAST, March 24.—A band of 

men forced their way into tho homo 
of Owen MncMahon, a saloon keep«r, 
early today and shot seven member* 
of tho family. Tho raid stirred the 
city. MacMahon and threo son* wer* 
killed outright and another son died 
of his wounds, two others aro near 
death. Tho crime is belloved to be • 
reprisal for tho shooting of several 
special constables yesterday. The 
raidors broke into the houso at 1:30 
o ’clock, rushed upstairs where the 
family woro sleeping. Tho male mem
bers of the family woro taken to the 
living room, linod up ugalrpt the wall 
and riddled with bullets. Mrs. Mac- 
Mahon and daughter ruBhod to the 
living room when tho attackers had 
departed and found tho father and six 
sons on the floor in pools o f blood. 
When the police nrrived tho women 
wore in n state of collapso. Another 
son esenped by throwing himself un
der a lounge and was uninjured al
though two shots woro fired at him. 
Tho nmbulnndo attendant collapsed 
uftcr helping carry tho bodies to the 
hospital although ho was hardened 
with scenes of bloodshed.

Joseph Campbell, a Belfast city of
ficial \yaH shot and killed by a sniper 
today. , >«

( n r  The a h m u i c s  rr*««>
WASHINGTON, March 24.—Passed 

by tho houso late yosterday by a voto 
of 333 to 70,"tho bonus bill was made 
ready today for tho senate. What 
would happen to it thoro jjas regard
ed as problematical, but houso pro
ponents proposed to uso every effort 
to provont it being shelved ns was or
iginal measure. * ,

Spiilard, n prohibition ngent, given 
tho day beforo nt tho prollminnay 
hearing of C. M. Clayton, vlcc'-prcsi- 
dent of the Mlnmi National Hank nnd 
four others, chnrgod with conspiracy 
to violate tho Volstead lnw. Clayton, 
with Foster Sloan, Mrs. G. O. Harri
son, W. C. Phelps nnd T. N. Lewis, 
is nllegod to have been a party to a 
deal for the purchnso of 10 cases.of 
liquor for $4,050, by Spiilard, ponlng 
ns “ A. B. Philllpj” a  Now York bdlt- 
leggcr.

Salvator Pncettn, n member of tho 
government's flying squadron was 
first called to tho stand yesterday und 
related the story practically us tpld 
by Spiilard. Ho snid he wns with 
Spiilard when Clayton wrote tho 
ngroemont for tho purchase of *the 
"commodities,"’ which ho snid were 
verbally understood to bo liquors. He 
told o f tho visit to Clnyton’s home 
after the liquor wns produced nnd tho 
alleged return of tho money to federal 
agents after tho exposure.

• E. I). Henson, chief of tho flying 
squndron, guvo a detailed story, sup
porting both Spiilard nnd Pacetta. 
Henson snid thnt ho went to Clnyton's 
houso with Agent Ovorpeck, on the 
night the liquor wns brought in after 
tho others had left nnd told tho bnnk- 
or thnt ho was a federal official nnd 
demnnded the money. Clayton, he 
said, asked for leniency nnd finally 
turned over tho $4,050, which hnd been 
deposited with him ns tho purchnso 
price for tho liquor..

Ovorpeck followed llcnHon on the 
stund nnd substantiate! his story.
' The defense indicated yesterday nt 
the hearing that it would attempt to 
have tho case dismissed on the ground 
thnt federal agents had used assumed 
names nnd induced others to violate 
tho law, in definnee of n Florida stat
ute.

MAKE LOVE IN CTIURCH 
SAYS SPOKANE PREACHER 

SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED
GreatestTo Put Into Effect What Will Be the

Strike in History
WASHINGTON, March 24.—Tho 

four million dollars soldiers’ bonuB 
bill was passed Inst night by tho houso 
by un overwhelming majority. It now 
goes to the sennto whero its futo is 
regarded ns uncertain. * . ■

Tho voto wns 1̂33 to 70 or 04 more 
than tho two-thirds majority neces
sary for pnssago o f  the measure un
der tho parliamentary procedure se
lected by Republican lenders for tho 
expressed purpose of preventing the 
Democrats from offering n motion to 
recommit.

Party lines disappeared both in tho 
general debate and on tho final roll 
call, 248 Republicuus, 00 Democrats 
and 1 Socialist supporting tho bill nnd 
42 Republicans and 28 Democrats vot
ing against it.

As passed Ly tho house, tho bonus 
bill would provide for immediate cash 
jmymonts to voteruns whoso adjusted 
sorvico pay would not oxdocd $50, 
and would give to othor vetornnB tho 
option of thoao four plans:

Adjusted sorvico certificates,* with 
provisions authorizing lounB by banks 
in the first threo years after next 
October 1 nnd by the government 
thereafter; tho certificates to run for 
20 years and to have n face vnluo at 
maturity of the amount of tho adjust
ed service credit at the ruto of $1 u 
day for domestic service and $1.25 a 
day for foreign service, increasing by 
25 per cent, plus interest at tho rate 
of 4 Mi per cent compounded annually.

Vocational training aid after Janu
ary 1, 1023, at tho rate of $1.75 a 
day, the total ]inymcnta not to ex
ceed, however, 140 per cent of the 
adjusted service credit.

Farm and homo aid under which 
veterans purchuso or improve furms 
or homes would he pnid after July 1, 
1023, a sum equal to their adjusted 
scrvico credit increased by 25 per 
cent. ^

Land settlement, under which lundH 
would be reclaimed under tho super
vision of a special board and farm 
units established for salo'to the vet
erans at a prico fixed by tho board 
less tho amount of tho adjusted ser
vice credit.

In only two Important particulars 
dues this meaBuro diffor from tho ono 
pussed by tho house two years ago 
and thnt was shelved in tho sonato Inst 
July. Tho original cash bonus op
tion was oliminatod and tho bank loan 
provision of tho adjusted sorvico cer
tificate titlo substituted.

Not sinco tho war days had tho 
houso gallorios been jammed as thoy 
wero yesterday from tho timo Speak
er Gillott’s gavel fell at 11 a. m. un
til tho last vote hnd boon ca*t ns the* 
*hndoH of evening enveloped tho capi-

(H r Tho AaaorIntrd I’ rrna)
SPOKANE, Washington, March 24. 

—Young peoplo should be encouraged 
to make lovo in church, Dr. Brown, 
of Los Angeles, declared in an ad
dress nt tho Baptist church confer
ence horo last night. Allow your 
Bnptist Young Peoples Union meet
ings to be courting bees, h# told tho 
assembled pastors. Ho said courting 
should bo encouraged at church func
tions to holp young pooplo make mat
ches among themselves in the midst 
of christlnn influences.

* CLEVELAND, Mnrch 24.—The Goneral Policy Committee of 
the United Mine Workers met here today to complete arrange
ments for putting into effect what officials declared will be tho 
grentest strike in history. The meeting is being held behind clos
ed doors hut it is understood steps will he taken to arrange and 
conduct strike without leadership from time it starts April first.

GREAT CHARACTER ACTOR
PLAYS IN "DREAM STREET

Save Apple Growers of the Wset Coast of United 
States Thousands of Dollars

Tyrone Power, ono of the moBt fa
mous of the elder stage actors, distin
guished in Shnkcspcnrcnn nnd heroic 
roles, appears In "Dronm Stroot" tho 
D. W. Griffith mnster picture, to bo 
nt the Star Thcntro tonight nnd to
morrow.

Perhaps the greatest of Mr. Power’s 
achievement wns his performance ns 
tho drain man in "Tho Servant in tho 
IIouso."

When Mr. Griffith was searching 
for someone to portray tho flguro of 
Good In "Dream Street," with tho no
bility, humanity and simplicity de
mnnded for the part, ho soibeted Mr. 
Power as one of tho strongest of Am
erican actors. His performance in 
this film is o finished standard of tho 
trained actor.

POWER DEMOCRATIC
PARTY WILL SOON

BE RE-ESTABLISHED1

thnt n different temperature can ho 
maintained in each, insuring perfect 
refrigeration Bcrvlco for any commun
ity. L. T. Miller who represented tho 
Wenatchee Traffic Association was on 
the boat tho entire trip watching con
ditions, and I.cstor W. Cpllins, refrig
erator technologist of tho United 
Stntcs Department of Agriculture in
spected the cargo whop loaded nnd tin 
arrival in New York, nnd both gen
tlemen wero much enthused, nnd hnd 
nothing hut tho highest praise for the 
service given in transit, and ns to Uy) 
condition of the fruit on arrival. • 

It is our understanding tho Elder 
Steel Steamship Company, who con
trol ninety per cent of the refrigerated 
bonts, will put four more honts on 
coast to coast service next season, and 
will receive a Inrge per ccntngo o f the 
perishable tonnngo from tho Pacific 
const. If California, six thousand 
miles away, can do this, and South 
Africa nnd Chile can ship via wntor, 
why cannot Fiorldu do tho same? It 
is up to us-to gat sumo such steamship 
Company interuHtcd in us, and this 
muttor will be brought up at tho 
meeting to bo held at tho court houso, 
in Orlando, Fridny (tonight), Mnrch 
24th at 7:30 p. m. Wo want every 
grower, shipper or business man who 
hns Florida nt heart to attend this 
meeting.

Wo noto from tho fruit pnpors, 
about Mnrch 1st tho Elder Steel 
Ston/nshlp Compnny launched their 
second boat, the Noponsot, In service 
from const to conHt, on her maiden 
trip from points on tho Pacific Coast 
to Now York. Tho Noponsot docked 
at Pier 25, North River with a general 
enrgo and 58,000 boxes oTNorthwcst- 
ern apples and 4,000 boxes of Califor
nia lemons which nrrived in perfect 
condition. Ono must renlize whnt this 
achievement means to tho growers nnd 
shippers of tho Pacific const, when it 
in mited that the saving in freight on 
these npplus nlono will amount to over

!17,000.00 besides the water rate in- 
ludes perfect refrigeration service 

for 22 to 28 dnys, which would other
wise cost about 20c per box, making 
i(nother saving of approximately $11,* 
500.00. Tho ywtor rato will avorago 
about 05c per box compared to tho 
rail rato of 93 Vic to 07c per box aver
age. This same paving would be made 
on the lemons, nnd any other citrus 
fruit shipped vin wntor from tho Pu- 
cific coast.

Tho Noponsot nnd her sister ship, 
tho Deerfield nre thoroughly equipped 
to hnndle perishable products, being 
refrigerated throughout thoir four
teen compartments with each com
partment separately controlled, so

Woodrow Wilson Expresses Confl 
dencc in Party in Telegram

DULUTH, Mnrch 2J.— Former
President Woodrow Wilson in n telo- 
gram to tho chairman o f tho St. 
Louis county democratic committee 
yesterday expressed "confident expec
tation thnt tho party will soon be 
ro-cstnblishcd in power and in a posi
tion to rendor ronowed sorvico to the 
liberal forces o f mnnklnd throughout 
tho world-.’’

Tho telegram was in really to a wire 
sent Mr Wilson by tho county con
vention in which tho former president 
was "assured recognition as the lead
er of tho domocrntic party."

Tho telegram follows:
"Your message has given me great 

cheer nnd encouragement. I hop* 
you will have nn opportunity to con
voy my greetings to tho democrat* 
o f St Louis county, together with an 
expression o f my confident expecta
tion in which no doubt thoy .sham 
thnt our great party will now soon ba 
re-established Ih power and in a posi
tion to render renewed service to the 
liberal forces of mankind throughout 
the world."

Four Killed By 
Cloudburst in

Kansas Today
Burlington Has Damage of Three 

Quarters of a Million

'(Mr Thr AminHntrd I'rrun)
BURLINGTON, Kansas, Mnrch 24. 

—Four persons wero killed and prop
erty damage of thfeo quarters of a 
millions dollars, hero last night by a 
cloudburst which flooded Rock Creek 
which .sent In swooping down upon 
tho city. Nino poresons that were 
reported mlpsing last night woro 
ofund today and unharmed.

OPENING DEFENSE 
ON TEX RICKARD

BEGAN TODAY AT N. Y,

COLOGNE" FOUflDCOMPLIMENTS OFGO TO ORLANDO TONIGHT MISSING SEAPLANE
IS STILL MISSING 

. PLANES ARE SEARCHING

THE MONTEZUMA TO BE WHISKEY
Every man who can get away should 

go to Orlando tonight to tho meeting 
of tho Control Florida Wates Traffic 
Loaguo which will ba held at tho 
court houso nt 7:30. There will bo 
many matters of great Importance to 
tho growers and shippers, business 
men and farmars discussed at this 
meeting and definite steps takon to 
put on a boat lino botween Sanford 
nnd Jacksonville and to toko the 
mnttor of canals from Kissimmee to 
tho St. Johns river via Orlando.

Tho board of governors and mem
bers of tho Chnmbor o f Commorce 
wero tendered a complimentary lun
cheon at tho Montozuma 'Hotel to
day by manngor Groso that waa 
greatly onjoyod. The Chamber o f 
Commerco took up road matters, 
soft water for tho city of Saftford, 
advertising, ship by water and many 
other items of groat Importance to 
the city and county. Tho mooting 
waa well attendod and much intereat 
waa manifested by all present. A  
voto of thanks was tendorod the 
Montezuma Hotel and Manager 
Grose at the closo of tho meeting.

NEW YORK, March 24.— One 
thousnnd bottles o f Japaneso whis
key disguised as cologne, wero con
fiscated by customs official* yester
day . when four Japaneso pleaded 
guilty In tho federal district court to 
charges of Illegally transporting li
quor. They paid / jlnes aggregating 
$1,000. /  <

The liquor was seized in a raid on 
the Staten Island dock near where 
the Japanese steamship Toba M a n  
was tied up. Fifteen shots were ex
changed before tho prisoners, two o f 
whom were members o f the steam* 
ship’s crew, wero taken Into custody.

Each bottle o f  liquor had the regu
lation cologne glass top. When re
moved, however, thla disclosed an

I Hr T h» Aaanrlnfrd I’ fK * )
NEW YORK, March 24.—The op

ening dofenso of Rickard, charged 
with criminally assaulting u fifteen 
yenr old girl began to day. Coqnsel 
for tho sport promoter today told 
tho jury a perfect alibi would be 
provod for November 12, 1921, tho 
dato of alleged offense.

Miami, missing since Wednesday 
noon with pilot and flvo passengers 
whon It startod on a flight to Bimini. 
Planes went out again today from 
Palm Bench, Miami and Key West In 
search. Tho missing piano was cam
ouflaged during the war, having beon 
used as a naval plane Thla paint 
had never boon removed which makes 
It harder for searchers to sight it. 
Speed boats and destroyer which 
searched yesterday In port are today 
being held In reservo in case rescue 
work become necessary.

Sprlpg Is hero. Alrendy winner 
pickers is heard in tho land.

NEW ARRIVALS ^ T  BAUMEL’8 
In this issuo Baumol’s Specialty 

Shop advertises tho new arrivals in 
the shapo of ratine gingham dresses 
now millinery, capes and wraps, and 
skirts. Special prices on twenty taf
feta 'dresses. Watch the Herald-for 
announcements on tho Fashion Show.

ajoro frequent than those in its fnv- characterized ns tho effort of tho 
0r> duo to tho fact that many Domo- majority to mako tho bonus a partis
‘ ••ttU who announced that thoy would nn Issue whiio Representative Camp- 
■upfrort it vigorously attacked some bell, Republican, Kunsns, nnd Long- 

the provisions and tho ways nnd worth, Republican, nssailed the mln- 
•uoans committee for falluro to pro- orRy report on tho bill fllod by Rop- 
vido means o f financing the bonus, rcsentntivo Kitchen of North Carolina 
In the courso of. the debate the meas- tho Domocrntic loader, 
uro was referred to as "a gold brick" Mr. LongwoYth declared thnt tho 
a bogus bill" a "hokus-pokus" and n roforonco In tho minority report to 
doformod and malformed creature." tAmbassador Harvpy at London ns tho 

Politics woro injected into tho do- j "blasphemous, bibulous bootlicker nt 
“ate several times durlpg the ^day the court of S t James," wns most dis
and resulted in some warm oxchnng-' gracefully vulgar. Ho characterized 
e»- Representative Pou, Democrat,' the wholo report as "cheap, wantonly 

North Carolina, described what h e ' vulgacnnd disgraceful."

W. B. Tolley a well known archi
tect of Lakeland la In the city today 
calling on his many friends and 
looking over the situation here. Mr. 
Talley qays tho state o f Florida is 
growing rapidly in every section and 
he 1* kept busy drawing plans for 
new construction work. Mr. Talley 
ha* the sympathy of his friend* in 
this recent death of his> father *t 
Lakeland.

Everybody Is going to tho Central 
Florida Water Traffic Lea go meet
ing at Orlando tonight. It meant so 
much to every business man in San
ford that they should drop every
thing else and go to tho meeting. A t  
the Orlando court house at 7:80.

accepted one with the Wight Bros. 
Company, F. R. Mustin, manager of J. H. 

—  Waters store at Okeechobee, aeeen-
the phono- panted by his handsome little m b , 

>7 by th e , F. R. Jr., was in the city today, eo . 
coupons on route home, after a visit with n h .  
**♦ tives at Ocala.
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HAKE YOOR MONEY WORK FOR YOO
'  WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS .

WHAT’S YOUR AMBITION?
Men who nre earning no more than yourself are buying 

their own homes, seizing business opportunities nml making 
profitable investments.

The systematic accumulation of money in a Bank ac
count makes all of these possible. Moreover it is n good in
vestment in itself.

The mnn who fails to save does none of these things.

A CALENDAR SAVING BANK TEACHES DAILY SAV
INGS— WHY NOT START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY?

s

hie Hawkikna for the peat two weeks, 
leaves today for Leesbrg, where she 
will visit hor mother, Mrs. Lacy Har
bor, nnd sister, Miss Thelma Harbor, 
beforo returning home. Mr. Syphon 
arrived hero last evening and will 
accompany his wife to Leesburg.

Mrs. H. F. Steele and Herman Al
ton, Jr., aro visiting Mrs. Steele's 
mother, Mrs. D. J. Dykes at West 
Palm Dench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Thrnsher, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Dalgcr, Sr., and Mrs. 
N. II. Gamer motored to DcLand 
yesterday afternoon.

Great Com edy Drama, “Friendly
Enemies,”  a Chautauqua Feature

Mrs. Wilson, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. P. A. Monger, 
on West Sixth Strcot, returned yes- 
tordny to her homo nt Lowisburg.

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

PERSONALS
A. M. Kronen of New York City 

la in Sanford again after an absonco 
o f eight months. He was here last 
winter and made many friends who 
are glad to see him again.

Anyono wishing poinscttlas for 
planting can havo same free by tak
ing them from the street at the resi
dence of R. J. Holly at Sixth and 
Park. Good chnnce to got all the 
poln8ottias for spring planting.

night at eight o ’clockk at which time 
tho club will be organised and other 
mntters of Importance taken up. 
Ladles are especially invited to at
tend. 809-4tp

SOCIETY
VlRS. FRED DAIGBIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
It you  hare  any fr l ta fa  t UIIIb s  7 » *  

—If j « n  art c o l a s  anywhere er  e o n l a s  
lunii,  or  If yon are en lerta la lac ,  write 
i p«.ital card to Ihla department, s l t l i l  
iMnlUt or  telrhpone the Item* It will 
»e ffrentljr appreciated*

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tho Kiwnnls Club held tholr regu
lar weekly luncheon today at the Val
des notel nnd hnd tho Plckcrts for 
their guests in songs and stories 
Tho Kiwnnls were almost 100 per 
cent present nnd hnd a very Interest
ing meeting.

Friday—Mothers Club will meet nt 
tho homo of Mrs. A. M. Phillips on 
Onk nvenuo nt three-thirty, o'clock.

Friday— Mrs. E. F. Ilousholdcr will 
entertain the members of tho Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge Club nt her homo 
on Ninth street at 3 p. m.

Saturdny—Catholic Women’s Lenguo 
will hold u cooked food sale at 
Deano Turner’s Store.

DAUGHTERS MEETING 
Tho Missionary scrvico to bo held 

tomorrow afternoon nt tho homo of 
Mrs. Claude Herndon is termed a 
''Daughter’s Meeting”  nml is in charge 
of the daughters of women who, in 
tho pnst, woro responsible for tho ox- 
istenco and continuation of Mission
ary effort in tho Methodist Church of 
Sanford. Mrs. Alico Evans Eldor is 
leader for tho day. Mrs. Llllio Evans 
Herndon, Mrs. Doth Mottinger Mor
gan, Mrs. Salllo Lou Peabody Grif
fith and Mrs. Efflo Martin Fox aro 
hostesses.

Tho subject for mission study 1b 
“ Mexico,” conducted by Mrs. S. W. 
Walker.

Tho following progrnm will bo ren
dered during the social hour:

Selection by Sunday School Orches
tra.

Musical Rending— Mrs. Newberry, 
Piano Solo— Mrs. S. W. Walker. 
Vocal Solo—“ One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought,” Miss Lillio Ruth Spencor.
Violin Solo—Mrs. P. M. Boyd.

^Reading—Miss Ora Williams.
Trio— “ An Autumn Lulluby,” Mcs- 

dames Herndon, Fox and Morgan.
All members of tho Missionary So

ciety aro invited to attend the 
Daughters meeting.

. “ Friendly Enemies” Is ono of the most popular of recent comedy successes.
Scores of cltjes throughout tho couutry Imvo alternately laughed nnd wept 

over this Irresistible comedy drnmn whose plot grows out of tho conflicting con
victions of two life-long friends.

A complete production of "Friendly Enemies" will 1k? given nt the coming 
Kcdpnth Chautauqua by a cast of six experienced Ilrondwny nctors organized 
by William J. Keighley, manager of the New York City Producing Department 
of the nedpath Bureau. -

This delightful comedy will he one of the most popular entertainment at
tractions on tho ontli'o Chautauqua program.

$500 OFFERED TO
PRETTIEST

Tampa Times Will Pay Well 
Photograph of Florida's Most 

Beautiful Young Lady

COOKED FOOD SALE

Tho Tampa Daily Times is offer
ing $500 in gold for tho photograph 
of tho most beautiful girl in Flor
ida, in ordor tot prove that this state 
is in no way behind tho rest of tho

do moro than submit tho photograph. 
GIRL Names should be written plainly on 

tho back o f tho picture, giving occu- 
For pntlon If the young lady Is employed, 

and mailed directly to Beauty Editor 
Tho Times, Tampa, Fla. Tho namo 
o f the photographor should also be 
givon. i

ETHEL CLAYTON

“ HER OWN 
MONEY”

Also “A Muddy Bride*
A 2-part Century Comedy and

“Face to Face With 
i Japan”

Friday nnd Saturday—D. W. C.rif- 
fith’s "Dronm Street"

s u m o ! ] ® ® ®

In addition to tho representative* 
of various women’s clubs throughout 
the state, sevoral business orgtnl**. 
tions participated in the forum.

Enforcement o f cattle dipping leg. 
(elation as well as local option stock 
laws will be sought strongly It was 
generally emphasized.

Tho spoekert included Mrs. Regj. 
nald Owens, of Miami.

Presentation of reports occupied 
largely the morning session.

INCOME TAXES SHORT
200 MILLIONS THIS YEAR 

IN ESTIMATED REVENUES

The N. Do V. Howard Chnptor country in feminino loveliness 
U. D. C., will hold a cooked food salo Photographs of any girl over 10 
Snturday afternoon at McCullers’ years (unmnrried) aro invited from 
Store. nil sections of tho state. These plc-

AUDUIION FOLKS TAI^K
NEEDED LEGISLATION

COOKED FOOD SALE 
Tho Catholic Ladies League

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 28.—A 
forum this afternoon nt which speak
ers gnvo five mlnuto outlines of leg
islation they proposed to seek at tho

will
The Sanford Cycle Co., has an ad

vertisement in tho Dnily Herald, call
ing attention to tho flno lino of Ash
ing tackle and sport goods just ar
rived nt 'this popular emporium. 
Rend tho advertisement nnd sco tho 
Sanford Cyclo Co., for anything in 
tho sporting lino as well as bicycles 
and accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Frazier nnd 
daughter Miss Tholmn nnd Miss Cnso 
left yestordny for thoir homo in Fred
ericksburg, Virginin, after spending 
the winter here at their home at El
der Springs. The Frazlors fcol like 
Sanford is really their home now and 
while they go homo for the summon* 
they really like Florida hotter than 
old Virginia.

Special nt Stone & Corwin's, Red 
Snapper Fish gtonk, 25c lb. Phono 
372-W: 327 Sanford Avo. 311-ltc

ATTENTION STOCKHOLDERS
All the stockholders and any who 

are interested in tho Country Club 
and Golf Links nro requested to meet 
In the Court House next Tuesday

Saturdny—Children's Story Hour will hold a cooked food solo Saturday af- 
bo held nt tho Central Park nt four tomoon nt Deano Turner's Store, 
o’clock.

Snturday—CcciUnn Music Club will 
meet nt tho studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson on Myrtlo avenue at 
three o’clock.

Saturdny—N. Do V. Howard Chnptor 
U. D. C., will hold a cooked ofod 
sale at McCuller's Store.

Monday—Wesmlnstcr Club will meot 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Chittenden 
on Eighth nnd Laurel nvenuo at 
three-thirty.

turcs will be published from time to next scsion of the state’s law-making 
timo, nnd nt tho close of tho contest body, nnd nn nddross last night rc- 
thc judges will decido which is tho Intlng to forestry by F. H. Miller, of 
most beautiful one. Tho $500 will tho Southern Forestry Experiment 
be paid directly to the girl. Station, New Orleans, mnrked tho

No costs o f any kind are attached sessions here o f the Florida Ando- 
to entering, nor is there anything to bon Society,

(H r The AxaorIntril I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2.1.-On 

basis reported collection of Ineoms 
and profits taxes of March fifteenth 
installment, thcro Is n shortage of 
two hundred million dollnrs in esti
mated revenues from these sources 
for tho calendar yoar 1922, It was 
estimated todny by tho Treasury.

GOOD FRUIT YEAR
SAY TnE  FARMERS

IN MOST SECTIONS

Illy  The Amoi-lnlril I’ rma)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 23.-Out- 

look for whnt farmers call good 
fruit year, wns promising in most 
parts of tho country, according to 
Weather Bureau.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Lane nnd Mrs. 
A. W. Leo motored to Orlando yestor
dny where they spent tho day very 
pleasantly.

MARKETS
ha CELERY ha
m  h  Vji Fn s i  » »  lo

Cnrlot Shipments Reported Mch. 22nd
Florida—Sanford Rcctlon ............... 53
Floridn— Manatee section ................11
California—Southern district .........  1

10 Stores In Georgia-----------------------*----------------------------------------------------------- 1 Store in Florida ■The Churchwell Co.i
Sanford’s Now Store- — Phone 127 !

Total enrs ................................. 08
Destination of Floridn Shipments: 
Wnycross, 12; Now York, -1; Cincin

nati, 2; San Antonio, 1; Duluth, 1; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bart Peterson of Fiorcnco, 9; Detroit, 3; Pittsburgh, 3; 

Jamestown, N. J., have returned from Rochester, 1; Providence, 1; Chicago, 
Jacksonville, whoro they were tho B; Snvnnnah, 3; Baltimore, 1; Toronto, 
guests of their aunt and undo, Mr. 11; Potomac Yards, 0; Jersey City, 
nnd Mrs. Robert Simms, and nro tho 2; Houston, 1; Boston, 1. Total enrs, 
guests of the lattors’ parents, Mr. 04.
nnd Mrs. B. J. Starling.

Mrs. Syphon of Commerco, Ga., 
who has been tho guest of Miss An-

s Notice To Farmers
8  ‘ •
- Just Arrived •

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

K E Y S T O N E  L I ME

FRIDAY Sl.OO DAY

Null Sed

Phone Us Your WantsTelephone 135

They Will Have Our Usual Prompt Attention

! Hill Lumber Co.

Diversions Piled Since LsbI Report 
FROM SAVNAANII: Pittsburgh 3 

Now York 4, Philadelphia 2, Cleve
land 1, St. Louis 1.
Floridn .A5C .-C100T. ETAOIN SES 
Shipping Point Information for Wed

nesday, Mnrch 22nd 
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 

Haulings heavy. Demand and move
ment good, mnrkot slightly stronger. 
Carlots f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self Blanching, in the 
rough, -ls-Gs, mostly $2.25: Carlots f. 
o. b. usual terms: $2.25-$2.40; washed 
prccoolcd $2.65-$2.75.
Total cnrlot shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
cars ...................................... ......... 1012

Totnl cnrlot BhipmontB from Mnn- 
ateo section this senson to date,
cars ...............................................  707

Total cnrlot shipments from Flor- 
da last senson to same date, 
cars ............................................... 2030

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

CHULUOTA INN

REFUSE TO BAN DODGER

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

5 YARDS WINDOW SCRIM

$1.00
7 HUCK'TOWELS

16x80

$1.00
11 YARDS SHEETING

■

... . . . .  ............. ........  g
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaat Coaat Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the plnea nnd lakea of 8emlno!o county, jn  up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private batha and hot water heat. Flret ■

, claaa cuisine. Rates $2.50 to 9U 0  per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac- ■ 
j cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager |

JACKSONVILLE, March 23.—An „ 
attempt on tho part of certain mom- J 
bora of tho city council to force tho > 
adoption of a city ordinance which 3 
would have rolegntcd tho old fashion- J 
ed dodgor or hand bill to tho mus- 
oum, was defeated last night. Sup
porters of the measure maaintained 
that tho dodgers litter the streets 
and make tho work o f the street 
cloaning department more labor- 1 
ious.

86 inches wido

$1.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

MEN’S UNION SUITS

$ 1 .Q 0
/ ______ _

LITTLE BOYS’ MIDDY 
W ASH SUITS

$1.00
SUIT CASES

$1.00

Aftor all, happiness doesn’t de
pend on an automobile. Even a poor 
man can run down his neighbors.

■■■■■■a
------------------------------ PAY C A S H -------------------------------------— *"

Anothor prolific cause of divorce is 
the can opener.

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.

Buy for less— What you have tomorrow— Depends on what you save 
. Today _______________^

j The Churchwell Co.|j FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKABUjgj
L
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UNCLE HANK

rahllahrd every ■ l l t r » » o »  « • • » <
4mm nt Ikr Herald Oulldlav, 10T 

IlKavlIa A r t n  FU*_____

'nT}.*1', r

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'UDUIHKHII

tl. J. H O L L Y ----------------------------- „ . .« d H o v
W. J . LI 1.1.A ltO ------B e e r e t i iT -T r e ie o r e *
H. A. NKKL-------------- (Jeaeral M a m tr
O. lu  111 W IN--------C lrea la lloa  N u n nPhone 148 l|  to trtW P, M ._____

Advert lot nv Itnteo Mad* Known on 
Applicants

Bnboerlptton Price tn A dm nco
One Year ...------------------------- -— ...... •*
Mix Muathal l k i n i n a  m.mmmm mimmmmm-mmmmmmm-** mm ■  ■ ■ ■ -  -  - ---------  — - -

Delivered In Clip bp Carrier 
One W eek  ........—-----------------------»• Centa

The bis 12- to lA-pac* Weekly Her-Ir He
elr eoeero Heniiaoie Oonnty 

•ad la published every Friday. Adeer- 
tlatas ratea made known on apalloa-
,|an. Dewoeratio In politico. I M *  pee 
rear, alwara In ndranpo.
WBMBKH T U B  A H O C I A T I B  PIUBid

Another fish day, 
---------------------------- o -

Thls weather Is tho greatest In the 
world.

Clean up and got ready for a flno 
spring and summer.

--------------- o— ------------
Now for those hundred now homos 

for the people who havo been clamor
ing for them.

-------------o------------  *
All the Joy seems to have been 

taken out o f joy riding since the 
“ folks in white" have token to search
ing outos that woro out lato at night.

-------------o -
Evory businoss mun in Sanford 

should join tho Chamber of Com
merce and the Central Florida Water 
Traffic League. Moot tonight in Or
lando.

IlltYAN IS LIKE CATTS

The Central Water Traffic League 
meets In Orlando tonight and every
one who attonds the mooting will 
know something about his country 
when, ho has heard tho speakers toll 
of tho inland waterways und water 
traffic.

Sanford peoplo will join Orlando

Gainesville and Cicnrwater are two 
Florida cities jst now much worried 
over tho local school situation in their 
communities. Unless sufficient mon-

and Kissimmee people in the building cy can bo ralsod with which to pay 
of that trolley line from Sanford to the tuachora, tho schools will bo com- 
Kissimmco and on to Tampa. It will pelled to closo for the remainder of 
mean the building up of tho entire tho season. Up In Galnosvlllo tho 
stretch of country from Sunford to hat was pnssed among tho citizens 
Kissimmee—already tho most popu- with tho gonl of $4,000 in sight, hut, 
ious in t):>stnte. after a more or less thorough can-

. o------------- vas, little more than $2,000 was ob-
Jack Hughes former newspaper tained. Tho same condition threat- 

man it touted as a candidate for the ens several towns nnd cities in Flor- 
legislnturo from Ornngo County. Wo Ida aud it is now vory evident thnt 
aro for you Jack and if possible will tho next legislature will have plenty 
got down thoro nnd voto for you at to do if it will tncklo this vastly im- 
lcast once. But Jnck, old boy, you portnnt problem prayerfully nnd 
will And it hard sledding. They don’t thoughtfully, determined to find a hoI- 
wnnt newspaper men in the Floridn ution that will be n solution nnd not a 
legislature. Wo tried It. j postponement o f r.n inevitable evil

—  ■ o—  -------  ilny. Columns could be written on
The bonus bill has passed the this subject of schools but hrlefly 

house but this does not mean thnt it this much mny be snld, thnt some 
will becomo a lnw. It utill must drnstic action must bo taken if tho 
tako its chances with the senate and young people who are growing up to 
thnt is rough riding. Tho ox-ser- mnnhood nnd womanhood are to be- 
vlco mon aro not trying to forco this como useful citizens. No stnto enn 
bill through Congress. They want nfford to neglect its schools nnd Flor- 
Congrcsa to feel that the bonus is ida will bo remiss in its duty and 
due tho ox-servico men or it is not guilty of a grave offenso against its 
duo them and to decide it once and future citizens if it fnils to provldo 
for all. As tho Herald sold m a n y 'fo r  them nmple educational facilities, 
times tho ex-servico men do not want j — I.nkolnnd Telcgrnm.
the government to give them any- —--------- 0________
thing. All they want is help of some TIME TO AMERICANIZE ALIENS 
kind thnt will put them on their feot WITHIN OUIt BONDERS
whoro thoy need it and somo of ______
them need it more jpst now than After Col. J. Q. Nolan delivered his 
they will over need it again. Some- address at Eola Park Inst night hun- 
thing in tho shape of a loan from the dreds of people left with n new em
banks would solvo tho quostion for pression of th0 Ku Klux Klnn. Tho 
many of thorn and they could pay the Klun is 100 per cent American nnd is 
government bnck and no one would bo going to see that tho rest of tho 
hurt. Certainly they arc entitled to country gets In line. Tho time to
something.

Our sympathy Is extended to Edi-

may not have sufficient funds to 
havp purchased breakfast before ht 
ot&rted the day’s work. It Is all in 
tho day's work with tho nowspajlor 
men nnd Just how difficult their 
task la or how stupendous it is will 
never bo known until they have pass
ed away. ,

Another flying bont has been lost 
enrouto from Miami to Bimini. It 
bents all how those fellows lose their 
bearings after thoy have soon Bimini 
nnd start back home. Bimini Is only 
a small speck in tho ocean yet they 
find it every time. Tho Florida terri
tory is ten timos ns largo hut thoy 
can’t find it on tho return trip. Wo 
suppose thoy will coll out all the 
govemmont fleet and tho airplanes 
and the state militia and tho Sanford 
Machine Gun Company to find thorn. 
You know "llkkor”  is a strange thing.

and' pressed a button on his desk. 
Tho subordlnato wanted entered.

“ Here,’ ’ said tho editor, “ aro a num* 
bor of directions from outsidors toll
ing us how to run our paper. Seo that 
evory one is carried out.”

And tho oiTico boy, gathering tJ»om 
all in a largo wastebasket, did IB.

—Amoricun Legion Weekly.

It takes a weddln' to bring oat ST 
varieties of pickle-forks.

Sure, Mr. Bryan is coming into tho 
rncc— ho is like Catta, who couldn't 
got an offico in his own state, so 
came to Floridn. Ho thinks Floridians 
nre easy. And sometimes they are.

But when tho campaign warms up 
Park Trammell will tnko a Httlo well- 
earned vncatlon, and como home, nnd 
go nround among thoifolks, and smile, 
nnd gtnd-hnnd, nnd show thnt genuine 
Interest he has In the people ho hns 
lived nnd worked among all his life, 
nnd thoy will rnlly around him, rally 
onco agnin. And when tho votes aro 
counted it will be found that the best 
man has won, nnd William J. Bryan 
hns ndded anothor stout, green sprig 
to his wreath of willows. All tho 
same, it is not fair, and it is not cred
itable to Democrats that u man whoso 
eligibility is not questioned should 
have to run against one whose eligi
bility is.—Ocnin Star.

------------- o-------------
FINANCING THE SCHOOLS

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

Young John T>. Rockefeller says it 
is hard to give away millions. We 
quite agree with him. Wo havo such 
n hard time giving them away each 
week hero in Snnford.

“ Miss Bcrthn Bath wus honored on 
Mondny when Mrs.’ Harry Bath enter
tained with a shower.''—Wilmington 
Correspondent of Ohio State Journal.

"Ford Roasts the Politicians," says 
headline in daily papers. Ho ought 
to rido them in Fords when thoy run 
for offico. •

Americanize thp nliens within tho 
borders of this country hns como, and 
no more aliens should bo permitted 

tor Thorndyko of tho KiBslmmeo to enter. If those foreigners on our 
Gazette who recently lost his only shores do not wnnt to apeak nnd road 
child, a dnughter, who gave a mom- the English language nnd learn our 
■orlnl note to her memory in Inst customs they should bo deported, 
■week’s Gazette nnd then turned to Furthermore, amendments to tho con- 
his accustomed tasks. Tho editors stitutlon seem populnr, nnd wc ndvo- 
aro liko tho actors. RegnrdlcsB of cate an amendment compelling nil 
tho grief, the troubles and sorrows newspnpers published on Amerlcnn 
that beset their own households they soil to be printed in one Inngungo— 
must go on each day and night and English. «
Bmllo rognrdlcBB of how heavy their Tho BnlknnB started tho troublo in 
hearts mny be. The paper must Europe nnd set tho world on fire, 
como out regardless of how th<j ed l-, Thoro are miniature “ Balkans" 
tor feels nnd ho must keep up tho springing up all over America where 
tamo show of good humor, optlm- peoplo spenk their own languugo ox- 
ism, chcorfulncas, oven though he clusivoly—Russian, Gorman, Italian

and Greek. Tho timo is fast ap
proaching when America musf be 
thoroughly Americnnlzed. Insidious 
propaganda ulicn-to American Inter
ests must bo crushed its tho bud and 
not allowed to bloom along while real 
Americans nre careless to the situa
tion, The burs should be dropped on 
Immigration for tho next twcnty-Avo 
years and Americans should set about 
to educate those foreigners now In 
America. Should tho millions of al
iens diBrogard our language, our Id
eals and our customs and culture 
they should bo deported Clean up at 
home and place on tho scrap heap 
those Inhabitants who think moro of 
their old country than they do of 
’Amorlca.—Orlando Sentinel.

-------------o-------- -—

G R O C E R IE S !
FRUITS

• VEGETABLES g

We asked a porter at a hotel If it 
was General Porter who said “ tako 
no qunrtor from tho onomy," nnd he 
said that no portor ever said that

"Pantry Boy Hold for Murder," aayn 
dispatch from London. If our pantry 
boy ever commits murder wo will kick 
his pants in tho pantry.

Hot Dogi
There once was u woman called Mrs. 
Who said, “ I don’t know what a Krs. 

But a follow in haste 
Put his arm ’round her waist,

And quietly nnBwered, "Why Thrs."
— Stylus.

Thought for tho Day
A life thnt is lived wholly for self 

gets to be unlovely, and ail its inner 
deformity is expressed in features, 
tones, words nnd bohnvior. A look- 
ing-glasB will Inform such n man of 
the workings of his soul, ns will also 
his voice, if his ears do not deceive 
him.— United Presbyterian.

Instructions Obeyed 
Tho managing editor of a smnll city 

newspaper wheeled his chair nround Herald wnnt nds get results.

SCHAEFER-WEEDON TAIL
ORING COMPANY

r  '

Will be With Us 

Today and
Saturday

24th

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

FANE TURNER
, Phones 497-494 
WELAKA BLOCK

If you are interested in a high
, I , . ( . ■r  i . 11

grade tailor-made suit for im
mediate or late delivery it will 
pay you to see this line.

i

Sanford

!>V,
> ■ -

■ ■r ■

Man from Palm Beacn wants to 
know If thoro is a Legion member in 
Snnford known as "Buddy Fnt Boy." 
Don’t know him, friend, and anyhow 
If wo did we wouldn’t tell you.

OUR AN N U AL CONTEST WILL OPEN S 
APRIL 1ST, 1922

Whit Do You Thln« of Thlof 
Virginia housewives mnko tho best 

pickles.— Delineator.

Spring is approaching. Judgo 
Scholia Malnes is wearing a red tie to 
pollco court again.

And the Cat Came Back 
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen—Tho Ho

tel Astor cat, Tommy, who Is well 
known to patrons o f the hotel. Any 
person returning him will receive a 
bottle of tho famous Mountain Dow 
Scotch, specially Imported by Wil
liam Fleming."—Ad. in tho Panama 
City Star and Herald.

Get your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

FIRST PRIZE— Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE— Heddori Rod. 
THIRD PRIZE— Best Silk Line.

r
Bass must be caught witl* Rod, Reel and Artificial Bait our 1

chased of the v aBall Hardware Co.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

They say that a Jacksonville cop 
who chased a “ rum runnor" into tho 
Union station shouted, “ Drop that suit 
cuso you bootlegger," and 47 suit cas
es nnd two hnndbngs hit the' ground. 

-St. Augustlno Record.

Easy to Be Calm 
Th e patient In tho private ward of 

n hospijpl wo sn testy old millionaire 
whose case at first gavo tho physician 
considerable difficulty.

"Won.”  "aid tho crusty one after ho 
hud been there Sovornl weeks, "how. 
do you find me this morning 7" 

"You’ro getting on well," replied 
the phyBicinn, rubbing his hands in 
satisfaction. "Your legs are still 
swollen, but thnt doesn’t bother me."

"Of courso It doesn’t" snarled the 
old man, “ Your logs could swell till 
thoy blew up nnd it wouldn’t bother 
mo."

VOL1E WILLIAMS, Proprietor

BUICK and OLDSMOBII^E 
Sales and Service

First Class Mechanics

In one of the most up-to-date Garages in the City 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDWilliams Garage

5 115 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

SANFORD, FLA.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of thnt good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. Thoy will have our usual 
prompt nttontion.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price, 309-3tc

ATTENTION STOCKHOLDERS 
All tho stockholders and any who 

aro Interested In tho Country Club 
nnd Golf LlnkB aro requested tojnoet 
in tho Court House noxt Tuesday 
night at eight o ’clockk at which timo 
tho club will be organized and other 
mnttors o f importance taken up. 
Ladies aro especially Invited to at
tend. 30D-4tp

H r h j n gack i

Children’s Wash Suits being closed 
out at hair prico at Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co, 310-fltc

S > • '■ j
[ Mr. Goodwin, representing j
S 'i*  3

Big Line of Sporting Goods j 
of Every Kind j

Wo have just received and have on display a most complete J 
line of EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN— the right J Btuflf at the right price— and everything is brand new. ;

Sanford Cycle Co.]
■■■a

i CAR LOAD OF BUICK AUTOMOBILES ■ 
| BY WIRELESS
i CAR LOAD OLDSMOBILES BY HYDRO. j 
j  ■PLANE j
j, Prices the Lowest---------Quality the H i g h e s t j

25th!

[ N. H .  GARNER j
*  I " « , - J “ 1 "

f* i  a j ,  ,

A Necessary 
Requisite-

Our. bread and rolls stand thu test. 
— Daylight Bakery, 313 Sunford Ave
nue. 311-ltc

! Shoe & Clothing Co. 1 j
i  We don’t try to sell all the tailoring but to try to
I sell the best
3

Savings should have os definite a piece in 
tho family expense account as the bills for 
fuel, food, light and clothes.

« \
If you would be successful, you must allot a 
certain part of your salary to thrift.

The Peoples’ Bank of Sanford cordially in
vites the deposits o f  the small saver.
Make yourself save— and succeed. You can

* do so if you will.

i !The Peoples Bank of Sanford!

•X*l 0 l G J4 V Jr. ■ ... C', < *- *1.1. /.' , g’ T . '  "i ‘  . ,*•’ I . 4 , >‘ M. ha ** Y ,. .  4 t ’ ’  _ Ji■' ■ " _ * ' ■ _____  „ '
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PANARAMA OF LIFE’S PICTURES
' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 8:30 P . M. 

KcKinnon’s and Wallsman’s Lawn *

PROGRAMME )

The Seasons— Betty McKinnon, Marioh Ann Powers, Juanita 
Smith and Margaret Purdon. ..

20th Century Sweet Sixteen........................................Mildred Holly
16th Century Sweet Sixteen......................................Nnorai Scoggan
gport GirLi*«».... ...................... .................. ..................Miss* Humphreys
Youth and Old) Age..................Agnes Dumas and Adelaide HigginB
Young Married Set....... Mrs. Ben Caswell and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff
Colonial D am o.... ............................................... .'...Mrs, B. J. Starling
gleeping Beauty ..................................... ...................  Florence Henry
The N urse................................... v .......................... Mrs. L. I. Frazier
Jlilk-maid.............................................................................C. E. Henry

uette - Mrs, Coleman

KOt. « f  11 to « . S.fm. food  PUjrtaf Sr a !:w" dr.°; w ’sm̂ab ts .‘fe? r.sr !r»fis,u?i®1bs ra.?r,jiar,tas.T,i8!ai»7,fl:WM pitched high throughout tbs an- |n Section 441. Postal Lnwa and lleguln- frod Foster. Secretary and Treasurer,
Hr. fonte, Monro, hop ., to h .v . • |KK t E S T  ”n " "  ,m m  W U lft.? S S S S  " ' . . K
strong team b y  sam m er. J.—ttift the n«m*e end eilitreecee of,the pub- And L. 1. F ra ile r  aa the Doard o f  Dl-

■ *»_ and M y. T T  inanhe hnv« rn ! lUlwr,* editor. meiiutni editor, sad btulneee reotora.Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Jacobs havo rs |inirwl(,.„, ira, , The Incorporators^ of this company
il on

of this corporation shall bo conducted 
folio wing off Icora, to-wll: S, O. 
('resident: Geo. W.,Knlght, Vice

baalneee rectors.
, ----------------  „ . . Tho Incorporators of this

covered after being confined to their N*m# of Pootofflm sddroas— shall meet In tho City of Hanfor. , , , *  I'uldlaher: Ileretd I'rlntlm Oo.. Sanford, Florid*. (ho 7lh day o f April, 1828, to complete
homo by sickness. Kdlior: It. J. Holly. Hanford. PtorMe. the oriranlintlon of the company and

Mpi nnil Mrs P R Ahem hhvn said M«n*sls* Editor: II. J. Holly, Hanford, yktrlde. to adopt by-laws, air; ana Mrs. K.J9. Anom  nave aom j,„l1nMg M»n**»r: n. j> Lilian!. Beoferd. Florida Article v i .
a.—'That the own*re are: (<)hs,names and i rfho highest amount of Indebtadnoas

Madonna .. . . . . .

their property at Fort Piorco and are 
sojoumeying at Monroo visiting relf- 
tivos boforo tlioy leave the state for 
tholr new home in Washington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aheni have been residents 
of tho state about ten years having 
come to Florida from Canada. They 
made many friends'hero who regret 
their departure.

Mr. add Mrs. Goorgo Cain and son 
Eldon havo boon confined) to tholr 
homo by Illness.

Fred and Truman, Bolly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kalserman and family spent 
Sunday nt tho Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorcas and daughter

m

_ __ _____ ___ _ _ ...  . m 'I’llPflFL
a<ldrr«M>a nf Indlfldual owner*, or. If a rorpura- nr ilahlllty to which this corporation 
tlou, lira Ita nitna and tba name* and addraaaaa mRy a l  ftny  time nubjoct Itnslf ahall b« 
of stockholder* owning or bolding l par cant or tWlco tho amount o f  Ita authorised c a p - i

before me 8. O. Chsee, Oeo. W. ICnl 
B, B. Bn u Ires, B. F. Whltner, Al 
Foster, it. It. Stevene, H. P. smith. U  
I. Frailer and W. 0. Hand, each to me 
well and peraonally known to me to fee 
the persons described In and who sub* 
■crlbod their names to the foregoing 
article* of Incorporation at Incorpora
tors of Hanford Mortgage Loan Com
pany, and they onch eeverally aoknowl* 
edged to me that they elgned their 
numee thereto for the ueee and purpos
es therein expressed.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
sat my hand and official seal at San
ford, Florida, this tlth dsy o f March, 
A. D. 1921.(SEAL) It. C. MAXWELL.

The B rid e..... .............................................................Mrs. Percy Mero
Farmer Boy .....................................................................H. R. Stevens
Fashion Favorites—Mrs. Housholder, Mrs. Drumond, MrB. Lewis, 

Mrs. Wallsman. *Music— Piano kindness of Mr. Hinterm ister Quartette
goloist........... ........................................ Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyhipan

ADMISSION 35c

PUBLIC INVITED

................ . Mrs. Lloyd Lucille who havo epent tho winter

i t a k a t a t a t a t o l t a t a F u

L0NGW00D
Mrs. Frank Noyes entertained at 

400 Thursday evening at har winter 
homo. There were -three tables of 
players. The S% Patrick idea was 
artistically carried out with all green 
decorations. Dollcious refreshments 
consisting of an Ice couiso with in
dividual cakos werq served at the 
close of the card game.

Invited to enjoy this pretty party 
.were tho following: Mr, and Mrs. 
E. E. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Roy Sours, Miss Olivo 
Dinkol, Messrs. John and Ralph Ran
ger and E. S. Mijler.

Mrs. Goorgo Stuart, Miss Margaret 
and George Stuart loft Fridny night 
for their homo in Voronn, Penn.
, C. H. Corn and Miss Ruth returned 
Saturday from a most plensant trip 
to Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irving of Or
lando woro the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Yy Fuller.

There wife church at the Christ 
church Sunday afternoon. Father 
Peck of Sanford officiating.

Roy and Bill Coleman of Lake Mon
roo wore visitors in town Sunday.

Miss Lolia Fuller returned Thurs
day from Miami where she attopded 
tho Federation of Music.

There will bo n “ IIoubo Warming” 
at tho Library Friday evening to 
cenebrato tho completion of tho build- 
Ink'. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Glenn of Sanford sang n'duet 
also Mrs. Glenn sang a solo and Miss 
Ruth Corn o f Franklin, Tcnn, sang 
••Alono” which was onjoyed by every- 
ono. Mrs. Wllkerson road on tho 
•‘Enlistment’’ and, last on tho program 
was a talk on Cuba by Mrs. Walker 
o f Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Rangpr and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy woro visi
tors in Sanford Wednesday.

LAKE MONROE
h  h  h

Farmers in this section are busv 
with pepper fields, Somo will begin 
to pick within tho next two weokd. 
Buyers are out looking tho Holds 
over. A few havo contracted tho pop- 
pors till tho last of June. Others 
have refused good offerB preferring to 
tako n chance on a good * market. 
Squash cucumbers, tomatoes, beans, 
and other spring crops nro doing nice
ly.

State Rural Inspector, M. D. Geiger 
visited our school Thursdny and after 
a close inspection of tho buildings, 
promises, class rooms, methods of 
teaching, etc., placed tho school In 
class A, second upon tho list of two 
hundrod and fifty rural schools vis
ited since October. Mr. Geiger nd- 
dressed tho school In tho nudltorlum 
and told tho children something of 
tho prominent features of the Bchool 
throughout tho stato. Ho said he

Wilbur Wl.it. und Loui. Ent.mli.gor ™ “ ld “ “  " ° " r° €' ,c,h°o1
of Dunedin »oro  In town tho first ot tnnny good joint., but o.pcdnll,
the week calling on tholr friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Boltz and Miss Noll 
Baker- left for tholr homo In Ohio 
after spending the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sours.

C. W. Entzminger and Tuno Lewis

the many benutlful memory gems tho 
children know so well.

Tho Fairy play under tho super
vision of tho Stnto Bonn! of Health 
will ho shown at tho Lake Monroo 
School Fridny evening nt 8 P. M. We

woro visitors In Sanford Wednesday.' arc to havo tho Fairy Play for soll-
Tho regular monthly Baptist Mis

sionary mooting w oj  held Wednesday 
afternoon aj tho church. There was 
a largo number of visitors from 
Sanford Orlnndo and Winter Park. 
A very intonating program was ren
dered. Mrs. A. Y. Fuller gave an in
teresting 'talk on tho Baptist Drive 
for $75,000,000. Mr. Lnmrlck of Or
lando read the Devotional readings. 
Mrs, Moso Overstreet gnvo a talk on 
the "Enlightmcnt.”  Mrs. Carol nnd

ing tho grontost number of Christmas 
Seals.

Mrs. Ora Layton, Supt., of tho 
Health crusade In throe counties nnd 
Mr. Gowdy of Orlamjo visited Mon
roe Fridny.

Mrs. C. F. Rnulerson of Miami vis
ited her brother, Prof. Tclden Jacobs 
last week.

Monroe baseball team crossed bats 
with the Sanford team Saturday and 
Monroo cqmo out victorious with n

here will leave Wednesday for their 
homo at Pnlym, Pa.

Mrs. R. T. Wynne and daughters, 
Roberta nnd Josephine are recover
ing from Ingrippe.

Master Jack Marne is upon the sick 
list.

fe  m  n  in  h  fe

EAST SANFORD
m  «  tat tot UK tut

It is estimated that about sixty per
cent of tho 1021-22 colery crop has 
been harvested. .The largest acroago

more of tba total amount Of Block).
n. j. iiuiir, r. r. thuton, u. a. Naai, n. j.

Ullaril, T. ». Wllaon. Bd. Itoorka, IH*ane Traad- 
wall. HunfVnl, Klorlila.

Mrs O. II. Tnylor, Sanford, Fin.
a,—That tba known bomlliolitara, miirtn»*ai*«. .

and Other aawWy f l ^ .  Chnno, o f  Hnnfortl. Fla., 100 shares,
per rml nr mora of total amount of bond*, inorf- 0|)0 w  K night o f  Hanford, Fla., 10

Hal stock.
A rticle  V II

Tho nsmos and residences of the In
corporators nnd subucrlptloni of stock 
with the number of shores subscribed

Notary /Public, 
Stato o f Florida st Largo. 

My commission expires Juno It, 1914.

gain, or otbrr aarnrltlra era:
Mrrgrntlialar l.lnotypa Company, Naw York.
4.—That the two paragraph* na*t almra, fir 

Inf I ha nauira of tho awnara, atockholdara, ami 
aactirlty holdara. If any, contain not only tha Hat 
of almkholdrra and aarurlty Imldara aa thay ap- 
paar upon hooka of tbo company bat alto. In 
ratra whrra tho atockholdfr or aacurlty holder 
appear* .upon tho twuka of the company aa true- 
tea or In any other fiduciary relation. Ilia name 
nf ttia parwin or cortxiratlon fur wbom auch Irua- 
tee I* ...IInf, la firm: »N« that tha aald two 
paranraph* contain autementi embracing af
fiant'* full knowledge and belief aa to tba elr- 
ciiiimtanraa anil condition* under which * tuck hold 
ers and security boldem  who do not *|»- 
triiHtnes, )ir>td stock nnd securities In a 
pour upoiutbe books o f  the com pany as 
capuclty other than that o f  a bona fide 
owner: nnd this affiant has no ranaon 
to believe that any other person, as 
sociation, or corporation baa any Intcreat direct 
or Indirect In Ilia aald atnek. bond*, or other aa- 
curltlra Ilian aa au atated by him.

B.—That the average number of coptra of each 
Issue o f this publication sold or  d istr ib 
uted through tho malts or otherwise, 
to paid Huhncrlbors during the six 
months preceding tho duto uuowu above 
Is 1151.

N. J. 1,1 LI.Altlt. 
lluslness Mgr.

Hwarn to and suhscrlhod tiefore mo 
thin 23rd day o f  March, 1023.

(HCAI.) MINNIR IIAKKU.
Notary Public.

My comtnlsalon expires October 3Sth,
1924.

N OTICK OK IN TE N TIO N  TO  A P P L Y  
KOIl I.ETTKH H  P A T E N T

Notice Is heretiy given that on the

shares.
II. K. Hqulres o f  Hanford. FIs., 10 shades, 
n. F. W hltner o f  Hanford. FIs., 10 

shares.
Alfred Foster, o f  Hanford, Fla., 30 

shares. >
II. It. Htovens o f  Hanford, Fla., 10 

shares.
H. P. Hmlth, o f  Hanford, Fin., 10 shares. 
L. I. Frasier, o f  Hanford, Fla., 2 shares. 
W. H. Hand, o f  Hanford, Fla., 10 shares.

In W itness W hereof, tho said H. O. 
Chase,, aeo . W. Knight, Lt. E. Hriulres, 
II. F. Whltner, Alfred Foster, II. R. 
Slovene, II, I*. Hmlth. L. I. Frasier and 
W. H. Hand ns Incorporators o f  Han
ford M ortgage Loan Company have 
hereunto set their hands on this the 
18th day o f  Mnrch. A. D. 1032.

OEO. W. KNIGHT 
It. K. SQUIRES 
II. F. WHITNHSR.
H. O. CHASE 
A L F R E D  FOSTER 
FI. R. HTEVHN8 
H. P. SMITH,
L. I, F R A ZIE R  
W. H. HAND.

STATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

I, the undersigned, an o ff icer  duly 
authorised to taka acknowledgm ents o f  
deeds In tha State o f  Florida do here
by  cartlfy that on this 18th day o f  
March. A. D. 1022, personally appeared

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

t\f cnlnru nunr »« ,,rn  In tha QnnfnrA 31st day of March. 1821, tho undersign- hr celery over grown in the aanrord|,,d wm apply- to the Honornhio Cary a .
celery delta, nt tho finest o f the H ardee, Governor o f  tho Htato o f  Flor- 
planting of tho golden solf-blcaching incorporating h a n f i Si i d  m o h t -
cplery thcro Is * itnld to bo raised H . - * I V V f X f - Uf 
1,300 acres, set in tho Holds, with be
tween two nnd three hundred acres 
of tho green top to be plnnted. It !b 
hard to cstimato exactly but thoso 
who kcop tabs every year can come 
pretty closo to it.

There is said to bo tho largest ac
reage of poppers over set out. Egg 
plant tomntqpn, sweet corn, coco 
zlllns and other kinds of sqiinsh, becoming Incorjiornted and /firming 

. corporation under and by virtue o f  the
spring cnulnflowor, Irish potntoes, undcV°tho

_____________ _____________ tinder the f o l 
lowing propound charter, tho original 
o f  which Is now on fDo In the o ff ice  
o f  the Hecrotnry o f  Htato at TalluhnH- 
aee. Florida.

OEO. W. KNIOHT 
B. E. SQUIRES 
B. F, W H ITN ER 
H. O. CHASE 
A LF R E D  FOSTER 
II. II. STEVENS 
II. I«. SMITH
L. I. FRAZIER 
W A L T E R  HAND.

Wo, tlic undersigned, hereby unsocialo 
ourselves together for the purpose o f

chickorqy, cscclolo nnd other snlnd 
plnnts nrc seen ns spring crops.

There Is a report thnt Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W, Corley hnvo sold their homo 
and farm nt Moores Station to Mr, 
and Mrs. Bntcs. Mr, Bates is man. 
nger of Jones Cnsh Grocery on First 
Street. Tho Corleys nro to give pos
session after' tho present crops nro 
hnrvested nnd build n fine now home 
on tho Ingraham plncc recently 
bought over on Cnmovon road.

Mrs. Byron Sqruvo and children arc 
leaving Friday for tholr homo In 
South Jacksonville after visiting here 
a month.

Mrs. R. J. Fny went to Jacksonville 
on Fridny nnd was joined nt Pnlntka 
by her daughter, Miss Susie Fny, the 
Indies to romnin over Sundny.

Mrs. Raymond *T5minor wnH oper
ated for appendicitis Wcdonsdny nt 
the Fernnld hospital by Doctors Mar
shal nnd Langley. Mrs. Sauner will 
receive treatment for other troubles 
while at the hospitnl'ns fho hns been 
in poor health for somo time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorgo Balmas nnd 
son of Eureka Hammock nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Nolan of Orlnndo rood, 
wore cnlllng on Bcnrdalo avenue 
friends Tuesday in tho Balmns now 
car.

STATEMENT OF TIIE OWNEIlNIIIP, 
MANAGEMENT, t llU l)I.ATION, ETC., 

HERtHIIED IIV TIIE ACT OK CON- 
GIIKHH OK AUGUST V4, Ifllg 

Of Hanford Dally Herald published 
Dally oxcopt Sunday, at Hanford. F lor
ida, for April I. 1823.
BTATR OK ri.mtIPA.
COUNTY OF HKMINIjJj:. »*.: 

before fue, a notary public, In nnd fur the 
Slate ami mnnty aforeaabl, peraonally appeared 
N. J. Milord, wlio bavins Iwen duly awnrn. ae- 
runllns to law. de|K>eea ami aava tliat hr la the 
Huh. Mgr. o f  tho Sanford Dally Herald 
and that the following I*. to the bent of hi* 
knowledge and belief, a trot atatement of tba

COMING
-ALL NEXT WEEK

COMING

John Lawrence Stock Co.
IN THE BIG TENT

Auspices Kiwnnls Club Hospital Benefit

35 PEOPLE
Band nnd Orchestra— All New Plays— Vaudeville— Saxnphone Quartette

OPENING PLAY MONDAY

“MOTHER AND SON”
A Comedy Drama- -Vaudeville Between Acts

LADIES FREE MONDAY
Admission .................................. *...........i„....................................... 15c and 35c

W a r T ax  Included

tho Stnto o f  
fo low lng  pro 

poned charter, to -w it :
IMini'OHED OHAIITER OK SAN'KOIID 

MOItTOAGE LOAN COMPANY 
Article I

Tbo nnmo o f  this corporation ahall he 
SANFORD MORTGAGE LOAN COM
PANY, and Its principal plnce o f  bual- 
ncan HimII he In the City o f  Hanford, 
Henilnnlo County, Florida, with branch 
offlcea nt auch other iiolnla In tho Htato 
o f  Florida, and In tho United States or 
foreign coiintrlea an the Hoard nf Dl- 
reotora may from time to lime desig 
nate.
, Article II.

The general nature o f  tho hualnoaa 
to he trunauetod by thin corporation 
ahall lie that o f  buying, selling,, ualhg, 
managing, owiflng, controll ing  and 
generally dealing In real eatntn and 
poraotml property, and erecting, by 
contract or otherwise, hulhllngn o f  ov 
ary nature and kind and dealing In nnd 
handing building material o f  evury do- 
ncrlptlon, ami doing ,n general Inmir- 
nucu ami brokerage htiHlneHH, ami to 
that end, therefore, the corporation 
nhull have the power to buy, sell, pur- 
chnae, hold, awn, Improve, mortgage, 
It'UHe and otherwise acquire, dispose of. 
control, manage and generally deal In 
real estate and poraonnl property of 
every kind and descriptions in erect, 
by contract or otherwise, buildings o f  
every nature and kind; to huq and he 
miod: to contract and to bn contracted 
with; to  borrow money and to aocuro 
I he loans by m ortgage or mortgages 
upon Its property, or  by stocks, bond* 
or Other evidences o f  Indehtcdnens; and 
to Isaue bonds, debentures and other 
evidences o f  Indebtedness, and to se- 
ouro the same by trUBt deeds or  m ort
gages o f  and upon the property of tbo 
corporation or by collateral securities 
o f Htieh nature amt kind as the Hoard 
o f Directors tuny deem expedient; to 
dlscounl commercial paper o f  every 
kind and description; to lease, hire, buy, 
sell dnd own motor vehlclett o f  every 
kind nnd description, and fo r - th o  pur
pose o f  carrying on tho motor-vehicle  
liunliiOsa, to tiuy. soil nnd convoy prop
erty, both real and pernonal, aa the 
same shall he necessary, and genera l
ly to do nil things thnt may he neces
sary to tho conduct o f  said business; lo 
buy and sell and generally deal In 
stocks, bonds, m ortgages ami all kinds 
o f nccurltlcH and obligations, and to do 
a general brokerage business; to nur- 
vey, subdivide, plat, Improve and de
velop lands for 'purpose  o f sale or oth 
erwise. and lo Iny out thereon streets, _  
sidewalks and nlley ways and to deill- I ■  
cate same either to the public g e n e ra l ly ' ■  
or la auch persona nn It may select, and I ■ 
to cause mnpa or  ptatn theroof to ho 
recorded; to act n« agent, broker or 
attorney In fact for any person or co r 
poration In buying, soiling and dealing In rcnl property and every estate nnd

Kimball Pianos, from factory to. 
homo prlcos. When you are out ehop* 
ping, don’t fail to atop In at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ and look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfe

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVH YOU MONBY 

Writ* aa

Empire .Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

212 East. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla.

BEFORE BUYING  
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
— at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

*
4̂ 44̂ 44̂ 44,̂ 4 4̂ 4 Â A 4̂ 4 ÂA

HALL’S BARBER  
SHOP

Next door to the Princesa Theatre

THE ONLY UNION  
SHOP IN SANFORD

PRICE LIST
Shave ...........................20c
Hair C ut.......................40c
Shampoo ....................-35c
M assage.......................35c
Singe....................... 35c
This shop haa been renovated, cleaned 
and painted throughout. Wo employ 
only the most skilled barbers, guar* 
antce sntiafaction and will oppreciU 
your patronage.

HALL’S BARBER  
SHOP

Next to Princess 
We also sharpen Razor Blades

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY,:
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS’* *

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia •

SPECIALS for THIS WEEK
Economy Grocery

Intareat therein nnd chnson In action 
secured thereby, ludgmonlH remitting 
therefrom, and other personal property 
collateral therein, In making or  obtain
ing loans upon such property, In sup- 
ervlaing, managing and protecting 
auch properly nnd loana nnd all Intor- 
eatn In nnd clntma a ffect ing  the same, 
In e ffect ing  Inauruuce against fire ami 
all other rlskn thereon, and In m anag
ing nnd conducting any prncoudliiRH at 
law or  In equity and hunlnOHn relating 
to any such agency ; and to exerclae 
generally such powers as may ha Inci
dent to or convenient for tho purpoaa 
anil business o f  tbla corporation, and to 
have und exerclae nnd enjoy all tho 
rights and privileges o f  corporation!! 
for  profit under tha laws o f  the Htato 
o f  Florida, It being expressly provided 
that tho foregoing  ouumorut Inn of
apecirtc powei-H ahall not ha held to 
limit o r  rcMtrlnt In any mumier the gall
on*! powers o f  tho corpnratlife.

Article 111
The Capital Mtnck o f  tho corporation 

Hliall lie TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS <*250,000.00), d l-  
vlded Into tw enty-five  hundred nharoa 
o f  the liar vulue o f  ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS each, payable on ly  In law 
ful money o f  tho United Htutoa o f  
America.

A rtic le  IV .
Tho term for  which thin corporation 

Is organised shall ho ninety-nine yearn.
Article V.

Tha IniHlnoHH of this corporation elm It 
be conducted by a prenldent, vice proel-l 
dent, a nocretary, a treasurer and 
general manager and a hoard o f  d irec

t o r s .  Tho o ff ices  o f  Hourutary and troaa-l 
luror may ho hold by one and tho aamo 
I portion, and also the o ff ices  o f  presi
dent 'or vice-president and general 
mnnagor may ho held by ono nnd tho 
name person. The Hoard o f  Directors 
Hhall consist o f  not inoro than nuvon 
nor leas than flvo, the number o f  aald 

| Hoard to bo flxod by the utnek holders 
<Rt each annual moating. Tho noard o f  
Directors shall ho olected hy tho stock -I  
holders tholr nnnual mooting, which 
moating ahnll ho hold nt auch time as 
may bo determined b 
til tho annua! moot
holtlsrs or until tholr ________
duly elected and qualified tho business

:

|/vl* lU i........ .................. ......................

Puffed Wheat or Rice, 2 for.............. *•>••«*•• .m Uv

Tall Cream, dozen........... ...... $1.29

24-lbs. grood grade Flour.... 1.19

Van Camp’s Beans, 2 for . ......... 25c
%

Gallon cans Alaga Syrup ..........69c
* % 

Other Items ut very low prices— Come and be convinced

Economy Grocery
Foot o f First St. Opp. Ford Service Station

■

!

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
iOV (i

CHULUOTAIN1V------
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Bast Coast Railway, Chulao-

* "  p,ne"  *nd Ukea of 8®»lnole county, an up-to-date
modern brick hotel, with private bathe antf hot water heat. First

cuI*lnf< 10 W *0 per day; $10 to $18 per week. me.cording to location of room.
- A

iu ut mum i i m o  an  «  T k K 'T ^ n  x x w w  a m  _  -------- ----------— ------------ ---------------------- ---------

f r A . V o o 'S ° : ; i i s  ------------ — — H A S .  D .  B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r
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Is on now in every city in Florida and Sanford is going ahead and building 
homes and business blocks. The best season in the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’ t delay in your building plans. Materials aro 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home.

[CARTER LUMBER COMPANY:
■■ BIG YEAn FOR HOME BUILPEKS 
S ; PREDICTED

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FREE

/

Even if you have some one else do 
your work—you will have a

i *

BETTER HOME
%

If you talk it over with

w . s . PRICE
And you will have the

Best Home
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate 4

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

Don’t* experiment when you build your home— and abova all, don’t experi
ment with the plumbing. Cheap, inefficient plumbing is like a running sore 
to home owners. There is constant ekasperatiqn and expense. Every plan 
for a new home should include a visit to Mahoney & Walker, the plumbing- 
headquarters. We will be glad to talk over your equipment’ needs on any
phase of sanitation, heating, plumbing or kindred service.

* * *, i -

M a h o n e y  &  W a l k e r

All signs point to 1022 as a big 
year for homo bulldors, according to 
the department o f commerce. Tho 
Department Division of Building and 
Housing has studied roports of con- 
tractr awarded, analyzed figures on 
building permits and consulted with 
builders and real estate men from 
scores o f cities, and concludes that be
fore tho year is out the Unitod States 
will have begun to reduce Rb housing 
shortago of about one million homes.

,Somo very simple figures toll tho 
story. In 27 northeastern states, in 
which over two-thirds of our people 
live, tho F W. Dodge Co., reports that 
contracts for 75 million dollars worth 
of residential construction wore aw
arded in Fcbrunry. Tho figuro was 
tho Bamo for January, while Decem
ber showed a total o f 101 million dol
lars. Tho figures compare with a 
monthly average for tho year 1919 
of 71 million vdollnrs. The showing is 
very remnrknblo, as normally Decem
ber, Janunry and February are tho 
three lowest months pf the year, and 
it is especially encouraging since tho 
Jate summer and fall months showed 
an unusually large number of build
ing projects started, to bo carried 
along during tho winter Benson. E v
erything points, therefore to an ac
tive spring building season.

The situation varies greatly be
tween different cities, of course o 
few oven haying n surplus of homes, 
but n number of pinccs apparently 
will build to the limit of their capac
ity. In view of general business con
ditions it does not seem likely that 
there will be nny great general in
crease in building mntcrinl prices or 
building trado wages. In fact, tho 
steudy activity during tho fall and 
winter months indicates that tho de
mand for now construction Is of a 
steady, healthy nature, that would 
probably slacken in case o f nny mar
ked advances.

Movements in the building Industry 
during tho next few months aro ex
pected to bo rather steady.

Measured in floor space, tho aver
age contracts awarded during the past 
three months stand well above tho 

'1021 average and very cIobo to tho 
high year of 1010. With such a start

the year 1022 could easily rank 
ahead of any year since the beginning 
o f tho war.

Residential bulldinga have accoun
ted for 47 per cent, or nearly half of 
all now construction during tho past 
three months, whereas, during the 
years 1010 to 1621 residential con
struction was only 81 per cent, or 
less than one-third of the total 
Homebuilders are having first call on 
tho resources of the construction in
dustry.—Tampa Times.

services. That ho has purchased 
property and will reside Lore the year 
round is a matter, of great satisfac
tion to his many friends and the lov
ers o f good music. The Horald con
gratulates them on their purchase 
in a fino community like Lake Mary.

oned, paved nnd re-hard sufficed, and placed In first clnna condition “na 
SIOMIOH ItOAII ' 

Beginning at tho Intersection of (he Monroo n°nd with 8t. Gertrude Avenue' 
which Intersection Is located on the 
Notth and -South quarter lino of See* ‘ Ion \ 0Wn"btJ> 10. Ho tit h of iun«e »5*o foot south"ofpost; run Norfh d ono-lialf mile.

IIKNOI.UTION OK lJOAlin OK COUN
TV COMMISSIONKI18 OK SI3MI- 

NOI.R COUNTY, Kl.OlllDA

BALL BUYS PROPERTY

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Bnll have de
cided that Sanford is the place to live 
and have purchased a Bummer home 
in Lake Mnry where thoy have a lake 
at tho rear o f tho property, orango 
trees nnd everything nnd thoy will 
move out as soon as school is over. 
Mr. Ball is one o f the best band 
lenders that ever came to Florida and 
Sanford is fortunate in securing his

Wherona. tho syetom o f  hard sur
faced roads In Somlnole County Is In
complete, nnd

Whereas, this Hoard dooms It ex p e 
dient nml to the host Interests o f  Homi- 

1 nolo County to have hullt and co n 
structed a more thorough nnd comploto 
system o f  hard surfneed hlithwnys 
throughout tho County o f  Seminole, 
a n l  to Ihhiio county bonds o f  Seminole 
County, for tho purpose o f  con stru ct
ing paved, mncniliunlxod or other hard 

■surfaced h ighw ays In Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly described ns 
follows, to -w lt :

. 1IHAIIDALL AVBNUH
Beginning at tho Intersection o f  

Beurdall Avenue at tho North half  mllo 
post o f  Section 33, Township  19, South 
o f  ltnngo 31 Fast, run South one mile 
to Uonuvu Avonuo, said road to bo wld*

the North hall mllo 
approximately  one an - muei
to the brWgo neraaii the West end of 
Bake Monroo, snldu-ond to ht> widened 
nnvod and ro-hnrd surfneed nnd i,he«d 
In first class condition.

IIRAIII)A 1,1. AVRNUB 
noginning at the latereectlon ol 

ncnrdnll Avonuo with Geneva Avenue 
at the South Half mile poet of Section 
33, Township 19, South of Range 11 
Fast; run South two miles, said road to 
bo jmvop, re-hard surfaced and placed 
In first clnss condition.

CIUSUVA AVI).Ml', ,
Beginning nt the Intersection ot 

Benrdall Avonuo with Geneva Avenue 
at the South half mllo potu of Section 
33, Township 19, South of Range II 
Fast, run 13nst one mllo. said rood to be 
re-hard surfaced, paved and placed In 
first class condition.

CHI,Bit Y AVKM'!) 
Beginning at tho Information of 

Boardnll avenue with Celery venue at 
tho North hnlf mile post o f ; tinn It, I 
Township 19. South o f  Range :tl i aat, 
run approximately 3,000 feet to at. I 
Johns river, said road to ho re-harj| 
surfaced, paved and placed In first dm 
condition.

ST. OE3HTIIU 1)1-3 A VF.M'I) 
Beginning at the Intersection of Shi 

Gertrude Avonuo with the Monroe road,I

12,000 ACRES
Orlando-to-Ocecm Highway and

St Johns River a
» ' ' ■" , sl
A group o f business men in this community rccontly uwakonoti nnd took notice. They faced tho I.ns^ano i 
this is what they beheld: p

A “ Road to tho Sea”  bringing to their own citadel the traveler from the far north who, because of 
lack of easy access to inland points, had hitherto sojourned on the Eastern Coast,

The opening up of commerce with new markets as a result o f conservation of time, money and 
labor in the transportation of their produce over good roads to such markets. k

* !In n word, they saw the FAR EAST brought NEAR. Thii iThis company Is capitalized «t $180,000—with thie 12,COO acres simply places tho price at $15 per acre, 
land is now worth $30.00 per aero—und when tho Orlnndo-to-Occan Highway is completed will soli for mwry j '  
$100.00 per aero— clip out nnd mail tho coupon below for full particulars.
This group of business men wore far-sighted enough to appreciate that tho “ Road to tho Sea” spelled PRO- ll 
GRESS— progress to tholr own city and progress along every milo of land to tho Son. Every ono of them i  
judgo of good vulucs, thoy made hnsto to Bccuro some o f tho best of that land whilo tho prico was yet̂  off- jJ 
And tho great ndvantago lies in tho fact that it is located in YOUR own Orango Coflnty nnd YOUR neig or 
ing Seminole County to tho north. ^
Without nny effort on your pnrtt YOU nro now privileged to own an interest in that property to watch it 
velop into tho back country requisite to tho growth of ovory wido-nwake city—and to share equal y 1,1 
profits with thoso and other wise nien who nro daily being added to tho ranks in tho forward mnre i n 
tho "Rond to tho Selr.”

The officers of tho East Orango Land Company nro: 
Judge John M. Cheney, President.
M. M. Smith, Vice-President.
C. P. Dickinson, Secretary and Treasurer.

John Al. Cheney, Ex-Federal Judgo.
Thos. H. Hopkins, former President First National 

Rank of Orlando and Capitalist.
J)r. C. D. Christ, prominent Physician nnd Surgeon.
W. Al. Igou, State Senntor and Capitalist, Eustls, Fia.
A. Schultz, Chairman Board of County Commission

ers, Orange County.
C. P. Dickinson, of Dickinson & Dickinson, promi

nent attorneys. , -
F. E. Baxter, of Floridn Good Homes— Realtor.
3. E. Turner, Fruit Dealer, Orlando, Fla.
J. C. Lcttice, of Winston-Salem and Atlantic Coast 

Line Railroads.
R. B. Ilarze, Cashier Union Stato Bank, Winter Park, 

Fla.
M. M. Smith, of Winter Park, former Chairman of 

the State Road Department.

Invest in the D e v e lo p m e n t  
Plan of the East Orange 
Land Company.

CLIP COUPON AND 
MAIL TODAY

East Orange Land Co,,

P. O. Box 272, Orlando, Fin.

Please send mo full particular* 
in regard to your 12,000 acres * 
veiopment plan:

Nam e...................... - .................... .

Address - ............ - .......... - ................... .

12,000 Acres on Orlando-to-Ocean Highway
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IS; run westerly fo l low ing  tlio present 
brick roncl approxim ately  two and one- 
hnlf miles to the West half  mile post 
of Section 30, Township 10, South of 
Range 30 Bast, said road to ho re-hard 
lurfacod, paved and placed In first class 
condition.
CA.MEHON AVENUELAND ROAD PAST 

MOORE'S gTATION
Beginning nt the Intersection of 

Cnrneron Avenue with Celery Avenue, 
which Intersection Is forty  C40) rods 
West o f  tho Northeast Corner o f  Sec 
lion 33. Township 10, Boutlwof ItnnKc 
11 Bast, run South on C at® ron  A ve
nue ono mllo across said Section 33 to 
Geneva Avenue, said road to ho re
tard surfaced and plncod In first clans 
condlt Ion.

Also beginning at Uio Intersection of 
Cameron Avenue with Oenova Avenue 
tt the Northeast corner o f  Section 4. 
Townshln 20, South o f R ango 31 .Bast, 
run South on Cameron Avenue approxi
mately ono mllo to tho Enst and West 
road which leads West to Monro's Sta
tion. thence West ono-half  mllo puat 
Moore's Station to Heardall Avenue, 
sild rond| to be ro-hard surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition.

RICHMOND AVENUE 
liojvlnnlnf? at tho Intersection of

niahioond Avenue with tlenuva Avenue, 
which Is nt Mm North ono-half mllo 
post o f Section a. Township 20, South 
of ItaiiKO 31 East, run South on Illch- 
mond Avonne approximately ono-quor- 
ter mllo to Jordan road, said road to ho 
re-hard surfaced, paved and placed in 
first class condition.

SIPBh AVENUE I 
Beginning at the Intersection o f

8lpeH Avcnuo with Celery Avenue at 
the Northeast corner o f  Section 32,
Township 19, South o f  Rango 31 Enst. 
run South on Sipes Avenue ona-qunrler 
mllo to Atlantic Const Line .Itnllrond 
track, said road to bo ro-hard surfaced, 

aved and placed in first class condl- 
'on.

HOAD TO BRINSON'S SIDING
Beginning nt tho ,N(>rth half mile

post of Section 32, Township 19, South 
of ItaiiRe 31 Knot, run South ono-quar- 
ter rnllo to Atlantic Const Lino Railroad 
track, said road to ho ro-hard surfaced, 
aved and placed In frlst class condl- 
'on.

SANFORD AVENUE —
IieRlnnlnir at tho South end o f  tho 

present brick paving on Sanford A ve 
nue. said point being tho Intersection 
of the Sanford aufl Orlando Rond with 
Hanford avenue on tho East side o f  Sec
tion 12, Township 20, South o f Range 
10 East, run South on Hanford Avonuo 
approximately ono nnd ono-half miles 
to Michigan street ns laid out 111 Pint 
of Mecca Hammock, sold road to ho ro- 
hard surfaced, paved and placed In flrat 
class condition.

OVIEDO AND GENEVA ROAD 
Beginning where tho Florida East 

Coast Railroad crosses Avonuo C, In 
Plat o f  Town site o f  Clcnova, Florida, 
according to plat recordod thereon In 
Plat Hook 2. page 12, o f  Somlnolo 
County. Florida, th*nce run East 
to Second Street, thence South 
on Second Htreot to Avenue 13, being 
the street corner on which tho H. H. 
Pattlshnll store stands, thence East to 
tho East line o f  Section 21, Township 
19. South o f Range 32 East, thence 
South ami Southwesterly fo llow ing the 
main road between Clencvu nnd Oviedo 
through Iowa City to the Atlantic 
Coast Railroad c lass ing  In front of 
Lawton llroa.' store at Oviedo, a d is
tance o f approximately eight miles, 
said road to bo re-htrd  surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition

lion 27. Township 19. South o f  Rnnge 
30 . Enst, thence Enst approximately I 
2300 feet to road running North and 
South, tnonco South 1500 feet to St. 
Gertrude Avenue, said rond to ho re- 
hard surfaced; ^mved and placed In first 
class condition.. ,
HltAD ON SECTION LINE GET WEES

s e c t io n s  an a n d  37. t o w n s h ip
ID, SOUTH OF It A M i E HO EAST, 

(W E ST  CITY LIMIT JIOAO) 
Ileglnnlng nt tho half mile post be-!  

tween Sections 26 nnd 27, Township 19. 
South o f  Range 30, East, run South ap 
proximately 2160 feet to Leeaburjf

NOTICE OF ELECTION
! WHEREAS, a resolution has boon 
duly adopted by tho Hoard o f  County 
Commissioners o f  Semlnole% County, 
Florida, o f  even dnto herewith, that it 
would he expedient and to imi best In
terests o f  Seminole County, Florida, to 
Issue county bonds o f  the County o f  

.Somlnolo, Stale o f  Florida, for  tho 
! purpose o f  constructing, re-bard sur
fa c i n g .  macadamizing nnd paving cer
tain roads In Seminole County, Florida, 
In snld resolution particularly describ
ed. nnd for tho further purpono o f  build-

_ -----  -----  - _— .. Ing and constructing a bridge across
llrnucli o f  Atlantic Coast i-lne Railroad, the St.'Johns river In Seminole County, 
said rond to bo re-hard surfaced, paved Florida, at a point known ap Osteen 
nnd placed In first class condition. I Ferry.
FRENCH AVENUE AND CEMETERY i THEREFORE. RE IT RESOLVED, 

ROAD ’ That notice ho, and tho same is hereby
Ileglnnlng nt tho intersection o f given, that on tho l l th  day o f  April, A. 

Frei ch Avonuo nnd Ninth Street In t>. 1922, and In pursuance o f  tho roso- 
thu City o f Hanford, run South on lutlon aforesaid, duly adopted by tho 
Preroll Avenue approximately one and C o u n ty  •'■unnilseloners o f  Seminole 
nnc-uunrtor (1 U )  miles to the South County, Florida, and now- being pub- 
hntf mllo post o f  Section 36, Township i lisped In the Sanford Herald, the only 
19, South o f Rnngo 30 East, thence ; newspaper published In Somlnolo Coun- 
Weat six (6) tenths miles to where ty, Florida, an election will bo held, 
private road runs southwesterly Into and tho riant U hereby ordered to- bo 
cemetery. Said road to be ro-hard sur- held throughout tho County o f  8omt- 
fuccd, paved and pluccd- In flrat class nolo, to determine whether there shall 
condition. ho Issued by the said County o f  Setnl-

I GOl.ltHIIOIlO AND PAOLA ROAD I note, bonds In the Raid sum o f  1100,- 
Ileglnnlng nt the Intersection o f  1000,00; to hear Interest at tho rate o f 

Goldsboro Street and French Avenue six per centum per annum. Interest 
In tho City o f  Sanford, run West on payable semi-annually; said bonds to 
Goldsboro street approximately eight mature thirty yearn after the date o f  
(8) tenths miles, thenco Southwesterly ( tho Issuance thereof; said bonds to bo 
on road past F lu 's  Dairy, approximate- dated July 1st, 1922: 188,000,00 o f tho 
ly nine (9) tenths miles, thence fo l lo w - '
Ing the main road West and Southwest
erly approximately three-quarters (3-4) 
o f  a mllo to the South tine o f  Section 
34. Township 19, South o f  Rnnge 30 
Enak thence Wost following public 
rond approximately three nnd throe- 
tenthH (3.3) mllea to tho Southwest

:

■ v i a , , .

Lay Your Plans 
NOW

For Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma- 
tenals-are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.
------------------LET US FIGURE WITH YOU------------------

HILL L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

s

proceeds derived from tho sulo o f  laid ( 
bonds to tie used for constructing, ro- 
haCil surfacing, macadamizing ami pav- 

ilng the ronrls In Seminole County, F lor-I

ft

ft

.n flrat
OVIEIIO AND UHULUOTA HOAD
Iteglnnlng on the South lino o f the 

town »lie or North Chuluotn at Avenue 
p. run North on Avenue P, flvo <•>) 
hlncUs to Hovnnth Htreot, thenco Wost 
on Seventh Stroot two (2) blocks to 
Avenue it, thenco North on Avonuo It, 
three block* to Fourth Street, thence 

on Fourth Street ono (1) block 
to Avcnuo A, thenco North oil Avonuo 
A  approximately f o u r -(4 )  tenths o f a 
Jnlle io where tho public road turns 
J'eM inwards Oviedo, thonce Westerly 
following tho public rond beiwonti Chu- 
Junta ami OvIAdn to tho Atlantic Coawl 
I-lne Railroad crossing In front o f  Law- 
ton Urns.* store nt Ovlodo, making n 
total dlwtanco o f  approximately six nnd 
live-tenths (6.5) miles, said rond to bo 
re-lmrd surfaced, paved and plncod In 
foRt class ciVilltlon.

GENEVA AVENUE 
. Iteglnnlng at the W est ond o f  draw* 
bridge ncroan St. Johns RJvor <yi tho 
foail running from Hanford to Genova, 
run Wortt approximately ono nnd ono- 
'barter ( P i )  mllea to brick pavement. 
Alwo beginning at Ea*t ond o f  said 
Pf dgo, run Enat one-liulf (Vi) mllo to 
brick pavement. Said road to bo rp- 
P.brd surfaced, paved and placed In
ilrat clnxa condition.

„  ORANGE HOULKVAHD 
Iteglnnlng at the Intoraectlon of

orange Boulevard with Oregon' Stroot 
S* laid out In tho Map o f  Sanford 
rarma. recordod In Plat Book Ono (1) 
E«Ken 127 and 128 o f  Somlnolo, Coqnty 
‘ ‘ •cords. ruit- Enat on Orange Boule
vard approximately one (1) mllo to tho 
"nrih and South ono-nuartor (V i) 'l in o  

, £* Section 21, Township 19, South of 
tlangp 30, Baal, whore Oran go Hottlo- 

'"torseats tho Monroo Brick road, 
road to Ito re-hard surfaced, paved 

nhi| placed In first claaa condition.
„  . HANDS BIDING HOAD
Beginning on 8t. Gortrudo Avenue at 

* Pnlnt approximately 1403 foot West 
tbp Section line between Sections 

in !„nd *7. Township 19, South o f  Itnngo 
i n , . ! * ,  Ba,d Point being on tho center 
n?? n public road running North to 
Jv n.'l •* BJ'Bng, run North approximate- 

foot to within 16 f«ot o f  tho 
* ’ ,antlc Const Lino Railroad rlght-nf- 
rZa' V 'btce Northwesterly on public 

“ long railroad approximately 200 
ts .  t0, railroad croaatng, thenco aoroas 

railroad r ig h t -o f -w a y  to a publlo 
nnr'.u t’nfnllellng the railroad on It" 
? » r l y  aide, thence southeasterly 
In t / f .*** * ro*d approximately 400 feet 

‘ he road on the north line o f Sec-

co rn o r 'o f  township 19, South o f  Range 
30 Enst, thenco North fo l low ing  tho 
publlo rond through Paoln. approxi
mately ono and ono-half ( l li )  miles 
to connect with hrlck road nt the Wost 
one-half mllo post o f  Section 30, T ow n 
ship 19, South o f  Range, 30 East, said 
roail to bo re-hard surfaced, paved and 
placed In first class condition, 
and

Whereas, a mnjorlly of tho members 
o f  the Hoard o f  County Commissioners 
o f  Seminole County, Florida, have vot
ed to build nnd construct a ‘ bridge 
across the St. Johns' River la Somlnolo 
County, Florida, at a p o ln t 'k n ow n  as 
the Osteen Ferry, nnd

Whereas, tho Board o f  County Com
missioners o f Seminole County. Florida, 
have employed thoroughly competent 
nnd reliable experts to determine the 
cost nnd expense Incidental to the con 
struction o f a good and substantial 
bridge across tho St. Johns river at tho 
point nforesadl. who have rnado a  re
port to the Board o f County Com m is
sioners o f  tho cost and expense to be 
Incurred in the construction o f  snld 
bridge. *■

THEREFORE, BE IT n E S O L V E D , by 
tho Hoard o f  County Commissioner* o f 
Homlnole County, Florida, thnt It la the 
determination o f  this Board that It 
would bo expedient nnd to tho b£Bt In
terests o f  Somlnolo County to Ibhuo 
county bondp o f  the County o f  Semi- 
note for /the purpono o f  constructing 
paved, macadamized, or other hard sur
faced highways In Bald county o«  here
inabove described, and for the further 
purpose o f  building nnd constructing a 
bridge ncross tho St. Johns River In 
Somlnolo County at a point known ns 
Ostoen Ferry, and

RE IT FU RTH ER RESOLVED, that 
It is the determination o f  this Board 
that tho amount o f  money required to 
pay the coat o f  tho construction, re- 
iiard surfacing and pnvlng o f  the roads 
hereinabove described will amount to 
tho sum o f  *88.000.00; nnd that the cost 
o f  tho building and construction o f  the 
bridge across the St. Johns river nt 
Osteen Ferry will amount to tho aum 
o f  4 12,000.00, and

BE IT  F U R T H E R  n E S O L V E D . that 
It Is tho determination o f  this Hoard 
that the amount o f  bonds required for 
the' purpoaOs aforesaid Is the aum of 
ONE I l im n R B D  THOUSAND <*100,- 

VI00.00) Dollars. *88.000.00. o f  which

Ida, particularly desorlbod In tho reao- I
a ;  --------------  ‘lutlon nforcsuld; nnd $12,000.00 o f  tho 

proceeds xlcrlvcd from thn sale o f  said 
bonds to bo used for building nnd con 
structing n bridge across tho St. Johns 
River In Hemlnolo County, Florldn, at 
a point known ns Osteen Ferry; at 
Which anld election tho question as to 
tho Issuance o f said bunds In con form 
ity with tho nforcsuld resolution o f  tho 
County Commissioners o f  Seminole 
County, Florida, shall he submitted to 
tho legal votura o f  tho County o f  Semi
nole, Slate o f  Florida. Tho form o f  tha 
ballot to ho used In ouch election shall

‘

r it hours is InsulTicient for numnn hands to perform all 
the household tasks. Tomorrow may offer yesterday’s 
work undone— if you are still trying to keep house by the 

old-time methods.

1 Hut it is possible to establish the eight-hour day in the home by making use of electrical helps, —  a Washing' Machine, 
Vacuum Sweeper, Electrical Iron, Tonster, Percolator and 
other labor saving devices. Those untiring “ household as
sistants" will do your work quickly and efficiently. And the 
cost is indeed, trifling when you think of the time, energy 
nnd health they.save!

•  • G IL L O N  & F R Y
Ya

m
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shall bo used for the purpose o f  con 
structing, re-harrt surfacing and pav
ing thn roads aforesaid, and *12.006.00
o f  which shall bo used for the build 
Ing nnd construction o f  tho bride nforo- 
sald: that said bondn benr Interest at 
the rate o f  6 per cent per annum the 
Interest on said bonds to be payable 
seml-annunlly; said bonds to mntttro 
thirty (30) yuars after the date or tho 
iHsuance thereof; said Usuo o f  bonds 
to bo dated July 1st. 1922. both tho 
principal nnd Interest on said bonds to 
bo payable at somo bank In tho City o f  
Now York. Htnto o f  New York, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
In accordance with law. an election be 
railed, nnd the same Is hereby ordered 
to bo hold on the l l th  day o f April; A. 
I). 1023. J o  determine the question ns 
to whether honds In tho sum o f  *100,- 
000.00. bearing Interont nt the rate o f 
six (6 per cent) per contum per an
num. Interest payable aoml-annually, 
tho principal o f  eald bonds to mature 
thirty (30) years after tho date o f  the 
issuance thereof, shall be Issued by the 
County o f  Hemlnolo for the purposes 
hereinabove set forth, nnd

1IE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
this resolution he published In tho Ban- 
ford Hornld, the on ly  newspaper pub
lished In Somlnolo County. Florida, once 
each week fo r  nt least four woeka be
fore the dato fixed by this resolution 
for tho holding o f  said bond election. 

Adopted this 7th day o f  March, A. D.
m 3 ' L. A. BRUMLBV.

(SEAL) Chairman.
1 1  O. P. SWOPE,

E. CURLETT 
L. P. HAGAN.
C. W. ENTZMINOER, 

Board o f  County Commlasloners, 
Hemlnolo County, Florida.

A ttest. ^  poUQLASS,
Clerk o f  tho Board o f  County 
Commlealonors, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. _

By: V. E.'DOUaLASS, D. C.3- 10-ctd; apd (tw o

Tho follow ing named persons are ap 
pointed Inspectors and Clerks o f snld 
electlop:
I'llKCl.NCT NO. I.— HANFORD— m

W. E. Betts ■ m
F: L. W oodruff, Jr.,
T. M. Fox. Inspectors. B • ■

aR. C. Maxwell. Clerk. aPRECINCT NO. 2 .—  MOMIOE— ■ BL. It. Mann, ■
C. O. Bell, ■ j i
J. C. Moffett, Inspectors 

(  A. 8 Hawkins. Clerk. 
PRECINCT NO. ;t.— HANFORD—

■
■
■ -

' W M. McKinnon ■
C. L. Britt ■ ■
L. T. Itryan, Inspectors 
W. M. Haynes. Clerk.

■ ■
■ ■

PRECINCT NO. 4.— l*AOLA— ■ ■
George Smith 3 aLeonard Kelz B
A. V. McOuln. Inspectors ■
A. A. Hicks, Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. 0.— OVIEDO—
It. O. Crawford
Steen Nelson 9
H. W. Swope, Inspectors 
O. G. Wolcott. Clerk. m 5

PRECINCT NO. II.— GENEVA— ■
C. W. Culpepper 

* J. V. Wick a ■
aR. A. Gresham, Inspectors 5

F. 11 Bradley. Clerk. B BPRECINCT NO. 7— CHULUOTA— B
O. O. Jacobs ■ a
R. It. Roberts ■ a
N. C. Jacobs. Inspectors ■ ■
.1. E Snyder. Clerk. m ■ a

PRECINCT NO. H _U A IIItlK L LA — ■ ■II. C Parker ■ ■
H. K Mathers ■ ■
C. 13. Mathers. Inspectors 
A. W. Moroman, Clerk.

■
a a

PRECINCT NO. •— I.ONGWOOO— ■
C. E Halt ley B ■
D. H. Hooker ■ a)V. H. Hatcher, Inspect ora 
J. N. Searcy, Clerk. , ■■ 5PRECINCT NO, 10— 1,AKK MARY—

■*— J. W. Fortier
■ ■■

B. O. Ingersoll Hi■It. II. Lynch, Inspectors,
A. 13. HJobinm, Clerk. aPRECINCT NO. II—  ALTAMONTE ■ ■SPRINGS— ■ BA. II. Fuller ■
J. W. Osteen ■ BH. o .  Tyler, Inspectors 
W. II Italian!, c ferk .

a u
■ a

Said election b o  ordered to bo held ■ ■
nhnll be held nt the polling plncca In ■ a
tho varlnuH precincts where the inet 
general cleclion .was held, throughout 
tho entire County o f Seminole, nnd auch

■ ■
■ ■

election nhnll bn conducted and the can- ■
vans o f the voton certified to, nnd the ■
returns and tho cnnvnss o f  the returns ■
of said election sbutl bn made In the
manner nnd within the time preacrlb-
ed for general elections, except that 
the returns o f  snld election shall be de-

■
allvered to tho Chnirman and Clerk o f  

the Board o f  County Commissioners o f  
Seminole County, Florldn, Instead o f ■

■
■
■
■
■
a
a

to the Supervisor o f  Registration and 
the County Judge, and,

BE IT FU RTH ER RESOLVED, that 
this order and notice o f  election be 
published In the Sanford Herald, the 
on ly  newspaper published In Seminole 
County, Florida, for  a period o f  not leas 
then four weeks prior to the date o f
said election. ■ ■ **

Dono nnd ordered this 7th day of 
Mprch, A. D. 1923.

■
■

L. A. BRUM LEV. ' 
(SEAL) Chairman. a

O. P. SWOPE. ■E. CURLETT,
U  P. HAGAN,
C. W. ENTZMINOER.

B
aBoard o f  County Commissioners. BHomlnole County, Flbrlda. g

Attest; a
E. A. DOUGLASS. • a

Clerk o f  the Board o f  County ■ •
Commissioners. Hemlnolo Coun
ty, Florida.

■
■
■

_ ? By: V»»E. DOUGLASS, D. C. a *
1-10-Etd and St w
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LET ME BUILD 
gHOMEi

3
s

I

Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom•

If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. CpLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material at wholesale prices... .V . C. COLLER ..

THE BUILDER
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I I I I I I I I N n i u i i i i i i n u i i .NOTICE T6  CONTRACTORSMias .Margaret Ericion attended the 
aenlor party held at the homo o f Mnf- 
Ion Hand In Snnford Friday evening 
while Carl Pierson and n yontig Indy 
frlen^ nttondod ono at the Cleveland 
homo' in Fnotn. *

Mr. pnd Mrs. V. R. Collor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunning, friends o f theirs, 
of Now York, who nro hero touring 
tho state, wore out for a little while

Mrs. Collor

gather, the children playing games 
I t  M  and flying kites. As usual delicious
■■ T TnC Y A Y  A A \TTk homo made enkos and coffee woroIt Ul OALA AINU m served to tho guests.to r*D A DFVII I E *  Mrs. Voile Wiliams is planning on 
1*  U l l i u  LYlLliU  R* spending a few days tho Inst o f the 
I t  ^  week in Orlando,
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  M|m  0 ]gn Beilin spent Thursday

---------  and Friday with her sister In town
Cool nights with bonutiful days, nnd on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

temperature nt 15 nt 7 n. m. Thurs- Hodges wore guests o f her parents In 
day. Upsnln.

Mrs. Anna DoForcBt’s company nr- Mr. nnd Mrs. Pritchard returned on 
rived tho first of tho wcok. Monday from Daytona nndjwlth Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell and Westerdlck expect to spend Thursdny 
their two little children woro out from in town with their old time friends, 
Sanford on Sunday calling at the Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Collor. 
homo of Mr. |and Mrs. WeBt, coming Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Scholnk nnd 
out in their new Ford. children, now of Orlnndo, motored up

A number of lady friends and their to hunt up nnd surprise Mr. and Mrs. 
children came in on Mondny nftemoon ShrenBporgor and daughter, Miss 
to remind Mrs. August Swanson of Olgn Beilin, old time friends of thoirs
her birthday mnking it n pleasant sur- in Alnbnmn on Wednesday o f Inst
prise nnd enjoying nn hour or so to- week.

NOTICE TO DOO OWNERS—r am 
willing to board dogs this summer 

again.— Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. 8O0-4tp

to seo us in Grapovllle 
experts to go to tho Formosa Sanitar
ium Into Thursday for nn operation 
Friday In tho hopes of regaining her 
health. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Charles Cramer and children nnd Dr. 
Pulcston will accompany her. A noted 
surgeon, into o f tho North but now of 
OrlnHdo, will hnvo charge. -  Many 
prayers front friends hero and olso- 
wfiero will arise in har hehnlf that tho 
trouble may be overcome.

A good many here have been sick 
with bad colds, among them little 
Clnjro Bortleson, from whom tho doc
tor was called Thursdny nnd IravBurns 
little niece has been sick since Sun
day, tho Bridgcntnn little ones, Leon
ard and Mrs. West, Mrs. Swanson and 
Mrs. Hirschi. Bub in spite* of it tho 
lattor has done her part at tho church 
keeping it swept and lamps bright nnd 
Bernard went over for tho pnstor on 
Tuesdny ovening who gave us a good 
talk.

Sunday was a banner day at tho 
school, 38 being present. 'Glad to 
hnvc with us Mrs. Alma Neeso nnd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cramer nnd 
children, Mrs. Ebba Leo and daugh
ter, I.enorn nnd tho two youngor 
daughters of Mrs. Maude Powell nnd 
also Mr. Swan.

Wo were terribly shocked at the 
news o f the depth of little Roberta 
AinbroRo of Union nvenuo in Snnford 
lust Thursday by being run down by n 
largo truck. Br. Ambrose is employ
ed ut tho A. C. L. shops nnd for a 
short time lived hero in Grnpovillc. 
Tho pnrents have tho sympathy of 
nil their friends.

Ia tho only logical answer to your 
problems and to ours. Only; through 
consistent Co-operation can this com
munity enjoy the benefits for which 
this bank has striven £0 long ^nd con
scientiously.

In Circuit Court for the Seventh JudI 
ctal Circuit o f the State of Flor

ida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty.— In Chancery 

DIVORCE ^
Charlotte Downey, Complnlnnnt,

Raymond Downey, Rcsponifont. Let's talk it over together.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

The Stnto of Florida to /Raymond 
Downoy, Now Willard Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C.: -
You nre horoby commanded to bo 

and nppenr in tho nbovo entitled 
cause on tho Ruio Dny in April, A. 
D. 1022, viz: tho 3rd dny o f April, A. 
D. 1022; otherwise, tho bill of com
plaint filed in said cause will bo taken 
as confessed by you. Witness the 
Honorable James W. Perkins, as 
Judge of tho nbovo court, nnd my 
nanio ns Clork thereof, and'the seal 
of said Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on this tho 24th day 
of February,A. D. 1022.
I (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin.

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
JOHNSON & GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel for Complainant. 

288-Gtc. *

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, Prealdant B. F. WHITNBR, Cashier

is “Tho World’s Best”  Self-RiBing Flour. It 
is mode from tho best patent soft wheat 
flour (not a particle of low grade) scientific
ally mixed with the purest leavening agents 
— fit for PEOPLE to cat.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, frosh carload of that good old 
rollnblo KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
Bod. Tolephono 135. Phono us your 
wants. Thoy will have our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Sorvlce, quality, price. 300-3tcAT YOUR GROCERY STORE

FLORIDA GROCERY CO
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counselior-at-Law

Practicing in State and Federal Courts 
Over Seminole County Bank

In Circuit Court, Seventh Jndlrlnl Cir
cuit in nnd (or Seminole County, 

Flurldn.— In Chancer?

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL DE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

M lVOitlfc]
George A, DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over B enzole  County Bnnk 

SANFORD -i- FLORIDA

SEYMOUR, IND,
To Ooltlle IJyrU, Winston Htilein, North

Carolina:
It uppourlng from tho a ff idavit  o f  D. 

W. Ilyrct horoln ditty filed, that ho In 
the complainant In tho ahovo entitled 
cativu, nnd that It In tho bollof o f  tho 
affiant that Ooldlo Ilyrd Ih a non-rcel-  
dunt o f  tho Htatu o f  Florida, and that 
b1u> In a niHldnnt o f  tho State o f  North 
('ainllna. ranhllng at Wlimlon Salom, In 
tho tiald Htuto, and that there Ih no 
portion In tho State o f  Florida, tho ner
vin ' o f  Btilipoena upon whom would 
bind the defendant: nnd that affiant 
further mi>H that ho believed the nge 
o f  tho defendant to ho over tw onty-ono 
yearn. ■

Vim, therefore, Uoldln Hyrd, are o r 
dered to appear to thla hill heroin duly 
filed In tills online on the 1st day o f  
May, A. D. 1922, tho hiiiiio being a Halo 
Day o f  thin Court.

It la further ordered that thla uotleo 
ho pulillHlied

qA  Horn of Plenty 
that Should be 
Tooted

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORI) -j- FLOPThere was a surprise party given 
Wednesday afternoon nt tho home of 
Mrs. R. R. Eldridgc in honor of Miss 
Myrtle Traylor, Ico cromn, enko and 
candy was servdd.

There will be art,entertainment giv
en tho 7tfi o f April, by tho school 
children for tho^teneflt o f tho school.

Mr. Nick who Is just down from the 
North is now visiting his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Burnett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrdo nnd children 
o f Winter Turk visited Mr, nnd Mrs. 
G. B. Burnett Sunday nftemoon.

Mr. E. Stafford and granddaugh
ter o f Monroe spent tho dny with her 
slstor, Mrs. W. B. Stafford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovolnnd who left 
in their car Tuesday frit tholr homo 
in Cleveland Ohio wore tho honorocs 
nt n delightful dance given at tho 
homo o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pearson 
Mondny evening.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Tiller from Tennessee 
hnvo bought whnt is known as tho 
Bucknnan place over ut Sylvan4Lnko, 
Wo were glnd to hnvo Mrs. Tiller 
Miss Tiller nnd tho two littlo boys 
enrolled in Sunday school Sunday 
nnd wo hope to hnvo them with us 
every Sunday,

Mrs. E. Stafford nnd grand daugh
ter of Monroe wore visitors at the 
Sunday Bchool Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Smith attended tho lodge 
mooting nt Lhkeland Sunday,

The Indies aid supper nnd sale giv
en on tho 17th was a complete succ
ess sixteen dollars was clcarad above 
all expenses nnd everybody thorough- 
ly, enjoyed tho evening Besides tho 
supper sold everything was sold out 
nlmost nil o f tho fnney work was sold 
Thoy will turn part of this money ov
er to tho church nnd keep the rest 
for the Aid Society.

The girls that Joint*! the church 
will bo baptised tho first Sunday In 
April.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage arid Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First nnd Onk. — .....  . -----  cuuseuuilvo

weeks In tho Hnnford Horld, a nowu- 
paper published In Seminolo County,LOUD!

LOUDER!
That more people may hear.
The nation has an instinctive ear for Flor

ida’s horn of plenty.
Properly tooted, this Florida horn is “ a 

magic flute’’— it draws the people and holds 
them with its satisfying sustenance.

Florida is today “ tooted” and “ toted”  by 
possibly more people than any state in the 
Union. They who really know it, toot its 
virtues loud and long. Florida products are 
toted— here, there, everywhere, thus scat
tering the seeds of Florida’s present and fu
ture progress.

There’s lots to toot about. Florida’s 
cornucopia is a blaze of beauty nnd undeni
ably prolific in variety and supply.

“Greuter publicity— advertising”  is the 
“ big toot” that is heard loiklest nnd longest 
from any horn, he it commercial or institu
tional, merchandise or a commonwealth.

The Florida press is tooting. Tourists are 
tooting, and the citizenry nro tooting. Public
ity will combine the toots into tho longer and 
louder nppenl| It will rench jhe people—  
more of them— and with more frequency. 
The public ear is turned to the high pitch 
of good publicity.

Added to the "toots' of the state is The 
Florida Magazine, a now national monthly. 
Its national style and purpose is planned to 
blaze the trail for n greater migration to 
Florida of tourists, homeseekers and inves
tors. To tool from every newsstand in every 
stnte is the aim of this magazine. Isn't it 
fair to assume it means more tooters for 
Florida’s horn of plenty 7

The Florida Magazine is on the newsstands 
nt 25 cents a copy. Subscription price is 
$2.50 a yepr. Address

THE FLORIDA MAGAZINE
Bishec Bldg. Jacksonville, Floridn

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS"

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wo .plcnse yon, toll others; it no 
tell-us. Phone 49R

Florida.
Witness: H. A. Douglass, Clerk at 

the Circuit Court, and a mini thereof, 
this tho 17th day o f  March, A. D. 1023. 

(HKAL) K. A. DOUOJ.AHH,
Clerk o f  tho Circuit Court, 

Itv: A. M. W 1-312KS, I'. C, 
TI1HTFOHI) *  WILKINSON,

Attorneys fo r  Complnlnnnt..1-18-o,a.w.-5wc

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Invthe Circuit Court, Seventh Jiitllol 
Circuit In nnd for Seminole County, 

Stnte of Florida In Chnneery

Ji'Bslo L. Fountain, Complnlnnnt,
VII.

Thomas H. Fountain. Defendant.
To Thom as S. Fountain, Orlando, F lo r 

ida:
It appearing from tho nffldnvlt o f  

.IcbsIo L. Fountain herein duly filed, 
that Him ia tho complainant lit the above 
Styled can no, and It Ih till) bollof o f  tbo 
aff iant that Thomas S. Fountain Is a 
resilient o f  tho Stnto o f  Floridn, County 
o f  Orange, and City o f  Oraltulo, ami 
that tho said Thom oh H, Fountain ih 
eonconllng himself ho that process can 
not ho had upon hint, and that thoro Is 
no other person In tho Htato o f  Floridn, 
tho servloe o f  suhpooiin upon whom 
would bifid the defendant: and aff iant 
further says hIio beltovcs the age  o f  tho 
ililfendnnt to be ovor tw enty-one yenm.

You, therefore, ThormiH H. Fountain, 
nro ordered to appear to this hill hero 
in duty filed In this catiHO on tho lnt 
dny o f  May. A. D. 1922, tho same being

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BIJILDEI
517 Commercial Street Sanfard, Fla.

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn ’s spells quality 
W h y ?
Because—

fi/Jlit in the patented
Geo. W . Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
SANFORD FLORIDA

new container — the
quolity is sealed in

So Penn's is always fresh 
— an entirely new Idea for 
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really 
chewed fr o th  tobacco?

Buy Penn’s the next time. 
Try it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco — Penn’s.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLtixe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard andPhone MOutboard Motors,

CARD OF THANKS 
Wo wish to express our hcnrtfolt 

thanks to the ninny frlondB who were 
so kind to us during the death o f our 
littlo darling, and for tho many bonu
tiful flornl offerings May God’s 
richest blessings bo with you nil Is 
our prayers.

MR. AND MRS. A. S. AMBROSE
To Voile Williams’ Form- 
er location at 111 Park 
Avenue, and are better 
prepared to give you real 
service—dny and night. 
Our prices are right nnd 
our work guaranteed.

ATTENTION I
Epworth Longue F^lks, surprise for 

you mid your friends next Friday 
night. Moot nt the church nt 7:30. 
You will bo directed whore to go from 
there. Everything free., Grand time 
assured nnd dqn't wear your best 
clothos. This'will givo your Lcnguo 
credits for the - DoLnnd meeting. 
“ TRANSPORTATION AND EATS" 
FREE. You can't nford to mlBS it. 
Rain or shine. 3l0-2tg

MAGAZJ.

FOR T9 
A L L  V 
.FIORIDA

FOR P  
A L L  ^  
FIORIDA

Kathleen, Mallory Circle will hold a 
cooked food Hale Snturdny afternoon 
at tho Union Pharmacy. 311-2tp

A. P. CONNELLY, Agent111 Park AvenueThe world nt your door overy even 
g for 15c.—Dally Herald.

J

.V'
w
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der the euaplcee o f the Klwante Club 
Hospital benefit. This Company car
ries 35 people, band and orchestra 
and saxophone quartette. Present
ing all new plays and vaudeville acts, 
with special scenery. The opening 
play Monday night will bo “ Mother 
and Son," a comedy drama. Admis
sion, 15c and 36c, war tax Included. 
Ladles froo Monday night. Hear the 
feature orchestra.

HELP WAS URQENJLY NEEDED

Darky Evidently Hid Troublaa of Hie 
Own With That “ Po«um" His 

Partner Shook Down. WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, 
GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

For Florida: Fair and 
slightly warmer tonight, 
Saturday increasing cloudi
ness.

Two negroes. Salvation Jones and 
King Agrlppn Johnson, living near the 
Dismal swamp wont ’possum hunting 
one dark night * A warm trull was 
struck, und the dogs soon “ treed." 
Salvation, being the, better climber, 
volunteered to go up and shako down 
the ’possum, whereupon King Agrlppn 
made ready to catch It In the sack 
they took along for that purpose.

Instead of an opossum, the doge 
had treed a wildcat. As Salvation 
made his way to the topmost brunohea 
the animal retreated still farther out 
on the overhanging limbs, and emit
ted an angry snarl.

"Hub?. How’s da*!" exclaimed Sal
vation. “Never heard no Tossum-talk 
tak fiat befoH” .

”Oo on, Salvation. To' ain't heern 
nothin' but de dogs. Shake him loose 1 
Tee weltin'," urged King Agrlppa.

Climbing a little farther out, Salva
tion gave the limb a mighty shako and 
dislodged the wildcat. Suddenly a 
chorus of yells, howls, screeches and

to  That great weather con- Pa 
to  * vtnues. Wo asked one of to 
to  our oldest grouchea what to 
to  he thought o f this weather to 
to  and ho said there was too to 
to  much sunshine and when it to 
t o  got hot the first thing ho to 
t o  knew It was co ld . and it to  
t o  just shifted around until ho to  
to  couldn’t tell which Satur- to  
to  day night to toko his bath to 
to  any more. Said the orango to 
to  blossom* smelled too loud to  
to  and ho hated- tho mocking to  
to  binds bockuse thoy mado too Ml 
to  milch,noise In tho morning to  
to  and the dbngod town was to 
to  growing .too fast and ho to 
to  i would iyvo to move back to 
to  to the country to get a lit- to  
t o  tie sleep. Wo hopo when to

' I. & s. BING CLOTHING
BLUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style

only ......................................................................
BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style
1 (fancy) oftly ......................................................

CHECKED SUITS, very latest,
only ........................................ ..............................

BLUE SERGES, Best Grade,

ANOTHER f l y in g  b o a t
LOST AT BIMINI

WILLIAMS GARAGE
TAKES OLD-STAND

ON MAGNOLIA AVE MIAMI, March 24.— An all day 
search for tho missing flying boat, 
Miss Miami, with six persons aboard 
her, had last night failed completely 
to locate a trace o f the craft. Tho 
Miss Miami left here at noon Wed
nesday, with pilot Robert Moore and 
five passengers— Mr', and Mrs. Law
rence E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs, 
Atigust Quite, all o f Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. J. S. Dickson, of Mem
phis, Tenn.

The piano was bound from Bimini, 
in tho Bahamas, a 45-minute trip. 
A piano returning at six o ’clock last 
Wednesday night brought tho first 
word of Miss Miami’s plight, report
ing that sho had never arrived and 
that It was probable had been forced 
down at sea.

Four planes wore pressed Into, tho 
search yesterday and combed the 
coast keys,'returning at dusk. Speed 
boats aro still plying tho waters.

Mr. Bulto Is vice-president and 
general managor of tho Lnrabco Flour 
Mills o f Kansas; Mr. Smith Is presi
dent o f tho Smith-Grooves Printing 
Company, o f Kansas City; Mrs. 
Dickson Is tho wlfo o f the president 
of a largo Tonnessoo lumber con. 
cem.

Hopo last night was fading fast, 
for a heavy wind blew throughout the 
night and airmen doubt If it is pos
sible for the craft to withstand n 
rough Ben long.

History ropoats itself in civil and 
commercial llfo and Voile Williams 
is a ease o f coming back to tho old 
stand whero he started in business In 
Sanford several yean ago. He has 
acquired the business o f the Bryan- 
Wheeler Motor Co., in the, building 
on Magnolin avenue next to the Mil
ler building. It was in this samo 
shop that Voile Wllllans started in 
the automobile business working flvo 
years in tho machlno shop as a me
chanic and afterward going in busi
ness for himself in tho Hines build
ing on P y k  Avenue whore ho hoe 
mado a success In every way. Voile 
has been in Sanford for tho pest 
thirteen yean all of this tlmo balng 
engaged In tho automobile business 
and knows it from start to finish. 
Tho Williams Garage aside from 
having a forco of good mechanics 
rendy to givo tho best of sorvico on 
any make of car will also give ser
vice on tho Bulck and Oldsmobilo 
cars o f which mako N. H. Ggmor Is 
the agent for Seminole county, Read 
tho advertisement of tho Williams 
garago in tho Doily Herald. Tho 
garage Is located at 115 Magnolia ave
nue. •

AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OVER

The Store That la Different
3
I Sanford, FloridaScuss words broke loose from below.

"Hey, dar, King Agrlppa I" anxiously 
called down Salvation. “To' want me 
ter come down an' help yo' liol'- him?"

"Naw, suh," yelled Agrlppa. "Ah 
wants yo' tuh come down an' help ma 
ter tu'n him' atoosel"—Judge. "EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" tho 

strongest In tho world/ Wo ore paid 
to oxJminq and ro-fill your battor 
freo of charge. Tho Battory is tho 
llfo of tho car. Wo re-chargo and ro- 
pnir all makes butteries.— Ray Broth
ers, Sanford, Fin, 311-tfc-daw

sed. Telephone 135. Phona us your 
wants. They will have our annul 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Sorvico, quality, price. 309-8fiCSTRANGE MONSTER IN AFRICA

Knglleh Scientist Tolls ef Creature 
Whloh He Thinks May Have 

Been Giant Python.

9. TIL Cornell, Fellow of the Roys! 
Geographical society, who recently re
turned to England after spending 
twenty years In practically unknown 
parts of South Africa, la author of a 
story about an unknown monster that 
had bsen seen nr v  the Great falls of 
the Orange river. It haa a huge head 
and a neck ten feet long like a bend
ing tree. It seizes the native.cattle and 
drags them under water. The natives 
call It "Kyman," or the Qreat Thing. 
Last May Mr. Cornell, accompanied 
by two white companions, W. H. 
Brown and N. B. Way of Capetown, 
and three Hottentots, went to ths 
Junction of the Cub and Orango riv
ers to see the monster If possible. 
He writes: “At tho cries of the na* 
tlvee I saw something black, huge, 
and atnnoiis swimming rapidly against 
the currant In tho swirling rapids. 
The monster kept Its enormous body 
under water, but the neck wna pJnlnly 
visible. The monster may have been 
a very gigantic, python, but if It was 
It was of an Incredible size. This rep
tile may have lived for hundreds of 
years. Pythons approaching It lh site 
have been aald to have Hvcjl that 
long."

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS
(Registered Nurse)

Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical 
calls answered

Phone 563-W 300 French Ave.
804-tfc

Herald want ads get results.

NOTICE TO FARMERS— Jurft ar
rived, fresh carload o f that good old 
nrilabio KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff

NAMES SPARTAN DENTIST

Dr. E. W. Shopherd of Spartan
burg was yesterday appointed a first 
Uoutennnt in tho dental cor"* of'tho 
South Carolina Natloru < Ono 
lundred and ■ ■ ' 'ry.
Tie appointin'”  - . jjy 3
ijutant go* , . /  _ • v'_
tote.
Dr. P - ■ r  !v .7.

Ernes* < .t ; . c ?  ci'-3 
Mrs - <• .

Raison brand every day at Day
light Bakery, 313 Sanford Avenue.

311-ltc

Mrs. William E. Lewis o f Accom- 
'c , Va., who has been a guest of 

lemlnolo Hotel for tho past two 
s returned to her homo yestor- 

s. Lewis Is n regular winter 
her innny friends hopo to 

n i , n next year. Mr. Lewis 
ngs noxt week, thence

S FRESH 
d in Bulk VfHiEK

The John L"-. • 
tho largest drai. 
will bo In Sanfora.

 ̂our door evory evon 
Jaily Hornld,ORD— NEW YORK— MIAMI A play which affords an abumlanco o f amusing complica

tions as well as moments o f gripping pathos.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Last Feeling of Satisfaction.

Fostmnator Chance told tho Kt- 
wnnla club Inst week how I10 kook 
an examination to get/his first pro
motion lu government service.

lie entered as a messenger. One 
day he happened to look Into a room 
and saw about thirty people bending 
over ’tables.

"Wha( are thoy doing?" ho asked.
"They are taking an examination 

for promotion," he was told. "Don’t 
you want to try?"

If they were trying to piny a 'joke 
on Mr O. Chance o f Illinois he called 
their bluff.

He went In, took the examlnhtlon 
and Inter was told that he was the 
only ono promoted.

“I tell you, I felt pretty proud," de
clared Postmaster Chance, -recalling 
the tlmo, "until they told mo' that the 
others had taken tho examination for 
promotion to $1,600 and that 1 had 
been tho only on<? to tnko tho exam
ination for promotion to $1,000."— 
Washington Star. ‘  .

Complete Production by a New York Cust

FOURTH NIGHT

% EDPATH
..CHAUTAUQUA..

3 We have just received several shipments of new merchandise. This includes Ratine nnd Ging- 
J ham Dresses. Extraordinary Capes and Wraps. New models in Millinery nnd a beautiful lot 
* of Pruella Skirts. .We invite your inspection, f  - ^

JUST ONE OF 11 BIG ATTRACTIONS
A beautiful lot of Latino and Gingham 
Dresses. Imported materials in combi
nation colors. Red and white; green 
and tan; orchid nnd white; cornflower 
blue nnd white nnd various others too 
numerous to mention. Prices:

■ A large selection to choose from. Very 
' j serviceable materials in Velour, Duvet 
$ de lain, Pairet Twill and others. All
■ new and predominating colors, consist- 
"  ing of Tangerine, Mouse, Chinese Blue,
■ Canna Lavender, Navy nnd Red. Prices:

Season Tickets Only $3.00
Eddla Knawl

Eddie la a high school frcshls, He 
Is enthusiastic over aports, nnd, with 
his father, has witnessed *practlcully 
all of the wrestling matches, held re
cently In Indianapolis. His teacher 
had urged the piiplls to attend at 
least one o f the Shakespearean plnys 
scheduled at a local theater, und 
finally asked whether any of the pu
pils had ever seen Robert Mantel).

"Yes," put In Eddie without a mo
ment's hesitation, as he recalled ths 
flame o f A1 Mantel), a noted wrestler. 
"I saw him wrestle Jpok Reynolds."

The sally was good for a big laugh 
at his expense.—Indian n pot Is News.

CHAUTAUQUA W EEK HERE

Prunella ■These fashionable Skirts of #
Cloth were purchased at a reduced price ■ 
and wo aro Offering these while they J 
lost at a special price. They consist o f » 
pleated models in colorful combinations, n 
$12.50 to $14.00 values at g

Just received, Patterns of beautiful de
sign; sport hats in all shapeb and col
ors. "Flop Hats”  for Sun; Sailors in 
now straws and fancy weaves nnd also a 
largo selection of children’s huts. Prices:

H ighest Class G ood s-L ow est P rices
96-lbs. Pillsbury F lou r ...................... ......
24-lbs^Pillsbury Flour ...........................
12-lbs. Pillsbury Flour .................... ......
15-lbs. White Granulated Sugar ............
Cloverbloom Best Creamery Butter, lb
Longhorn Cheese, lb................ ............ ..
Pure_Leaf Lard ........................................ .
Evaporated Milk, tali, dozen ................
Evaporated Milk, small, dozen ............
Large Premier Salad Dressing ............
Small Premier Salad D ressing..............
1-lb. can Lipton’s_Coffee....... .̂...............
Atlantic Matches, per box ............... ....
Safe Home Matches, per box :............

While they last we will give a
Children** Hats

Latest -Style
ABOUT 15 MORE TAFFETA DRESSES FOR SATURDAY and MON 

D AY AT SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES—YOUR INSPEC
TION INVITED

with every package of blades 
purchased Rosedale Peaches, No. 3, c a n .........

National Biscuit Crackers, per box
Camel Cigarettes and ono box matches"WHERE STYLE REIGNS

•Opp. Ford Service StationEast First Street Sanford Grocerteria
Opp. Fire Station 108 Palmetto Avenue

’ r y ?;.•> * 4j W.Vh-


